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loost in UoS. 
Forces Asked 
By Gen. Ky . 

Soviets Orbit S~ace Station 
, I 

~--------~------------------------------------------~------------------~~ -

Russians Claim Satellite 
McNamara Meets with 
Viet Nam Generals 
SAIGON, south Viet Nam IA'I -

Heaviest Obiect inl Orbit 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky's military 
Government gave a boost Friday 
to Ihe idea of swelling U.S. ranks 
in the Vietnamese war. Jt asked 
Defense Secretary Robert S. Mc· 
Namara for a further rise in 
American force levels in Viet Nam. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman, 
Barry Zorthian. told newsmen that 
If the Johnson Aamlnistration 
agrees to the Vietnamese recom· 
mendations "we would go about it 
quickly." 

McNamara's latest fact·finding 
survey was denounced as "another 
act of sabotage against world 
peace" in a Viet Cong statement 
broadcast by Radio Hanoi. The 
statement declared the United 
States has suffered heavy failures 
In Viet Nam and is doom d to 
cl1IShing defeat. 

AMONG DEVELOPMENTS shar· 
Ing attention with the McNamara 
mission: - " ~ .• '";,.. w •• . : 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Un· 
ion launched a 12.2·metric·ton sci· 
entific space station called Proton· 
1 int.o earth orbit Friday. 

The 26,840-pound satellite was 
catapulted into space by what Tass 
called "8 new powerful booster 
rocket." 

First reports said the new 
"space station" was the heaviest 
object ever orbited and therefore 
indicated the Soviet Union had reo 
passed the United States by devel· 
oping a rocket with the world's 
most powerful thrust. 

However. these claims depended 

Harriman-Russ 
Talk on Viet 

-A military spokesman an· 
nounced U.S. Army Sgt. Isaac Ca· 
machol, 28, EI Paso, Tcx., captured 
by guerrillas who overran a camp 
26 miles northwest of Saigon Nov. 
24, 1963, has escaped to safety. He 
reappeared Tuesday. apparently in 
good condition. 

Two Horse Power 

MOSCOW (A'I - W. Averell Har. 
riman's mission to Moscow is to 
avert rrJsunderstandings between 
the United States and the Soviet 
Union on issues - particularly 
Viet Nam - which might accident· 
ally lead to nuclear confrontation, 
informed sources suggested Fri· 
day. 

The spokesman said Camachol 
has now been removed from the 
country. He refused to say where. 
Details of the escape were with
held on the ground such informa· 
tion might harm other captives of 
the Viet Congo 

It WIS quite a contralt between old and new-the 
honel bre.king up the ground in frent of a new 
split level homo. It INml thln'l with feet are bet· 
ter adapted to that kind of work than things with 

wheels that can't g.t into tight urn.r, to loosen 
thl soli. At least that'l what the driver, Paul Gil· 
roy of R. R, 2, Riverside, says. 

-Photo by Mike Toner Harriman, a U.S. ambassador al 
large, told newsmen the two great 
powers have a responsibility to the 
world to ma.ke their positions clear 
to each other. 

-U,S. Marines killed a Viet Cong 
sniper while clearing a village five 
miles south of Da Nang, the 
spokesman announced. No longer 
authorized to give specific losses 
of Americans or Vietnamese troops 
in any engagement, he said Ma· 
rine casualties were light. 

Mars' Atmosph~re Too Thin 
For Any Known Form of Life 

He explained U.S. positions to 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin Thurs· 
day in the Kremlin and heard 
Kosygin ouUine Soviet attitudes. 
Harriman said later he had gained 
"some significant information" 
whicb he cabled to President John· 

-REPORTED Viet Cong losses 
in an abortive ambush 15 miles 
80Uth of Da Nang Thursday were 
raised from 56 to 152. The spokes· 
man said this figure was con· 
firmed. A correspondent in Da 
Nang said it was known that one 
Vietnamese Government battalion 
- perhaps 300 men - had been 
knocked out as an effective fight· 
ing force. 

-Radar sites at Cap Mui Ron 
and Ha Tinh. respectively 205 and 
185 miles south of HanOI, were 
among targets in continuing U.S. 
Air strikes agaInst North Viet 
Nam. Direct hits were reported at 
Ha Tinh. There was no assessment 
of the damage at Cap Mui Ron. 

McNamara met for more than 
two hours with the generals run
ning the Saigon regime shortly aft· 
er he arrived from Washington for 
a fact· finding survey generally ex
pected to lead to a decision to beef 
up the American forces substan· 
tially. 

PASADENA, Calif. IA'I - Earth's 
marvelous Mariner 4, now televis
ing a stream of historic closeups 
of Mars, has found that planet's 
atmosphere is too thin for any 
known form of life. 

But, Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
scientists who announced the new 
finding Friday, said. tbey will ex· 
pect to fmd some kind of life 
when American vehicles land on 
Mars in the 19705. 

Mariner 4's first picture, snap· 
ped as a 575·pound spacecraft 
swept past Mars on Wednesday 
and which was released Thursday 
night, showed an eartb·like desert 
bordered by smudges which may 
or may not be vegetation. 

EVEN BETTER pictures are 
likely among as many as 21 ex· 
pected to be transmitted by Ma· 
riner 4 over the next week or 10 
days. 

Dr. William H. Pickering, lab· 
oratory director, told a news con· 
[erence that Mars' atmosphere at 
the surface appears to be about 
as thin as eartb's at an altitude 

Student Electrocuted 
A UNIVERSITY SENIOR WAS ELECTROCUTED Friday in a 

freak accident at the Clinton Corn Processing Company. 
Authorities said J. Edward Kearney, A4, Clinton, was loading 

a boxcar at the plant when he accidentally came in contact with a 
metal part of a conveyor that had developed a short in its motor. 

Kearney, 21. was the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Kearney. 

• • • 
Greeks Protest Ouster 

POLICE FIRED TEAR GAS GRENADES Friday nigbt into a 
crowd of 200 stone·throwing demonstrators in Athens , Greece, who 
were shouting for the return of ousted Premier George Papandreou. 
The mob formed shortly after King Constantine swore in the new 
government of Premier George Athanasiadls Noyas. 

The political tension spread from Athens throughout Greece as 
the new premier hastily put together a Cabinet of 15 members. 

• • 
Greensboro Demonstration 

A DEMONSTRATION BY ABOUT 75 NEGROES turned into a 
ncar riot Friday wilen white bystanders waded into tbe crowd with 
sticks, hammers and rubber hoses in Greensboro, Ala. 

The brief melee broke out after the demonstrators refused 
Mayor William C. Christian'S request that they return to the st. Mat· 
thews A.M.E. Church. Police, Sheriffs deputies and state troopers 
began pushing the demonstrators with biUy clubs from the Hale 
County Courthouse toward the church when the bystanders attacked. 
Several Negroes were injured and some officers reportedly were 
shaken up. 

• • • 
Mont Blanc Tunnel Opened 

THE PRESIDENTS OF ITALY AND FRANCE joined Friday in 
opening the Mont Blanc Tunnel and called it an example of interna· 
tional cooperation. Then they reaffirmed their opposing views about 
EUropean unity. 

The ceremony high in the Alps on both tiides o( the world's long
est highway tunnel demonstrated the hopes and iru!ltrations in the 

" postl\'ar dl"ive towilrd European unity. 

£rom 90,000 to 100,000 feet. 
' ''Men landing there certainly 

would need space suits," he said. 
"But when you consi~er the 

amazing complexity and variety of 
life forms on earth, you can't ex· 
elude the possibility that some 
other kinds might have evolved on 
Mars." 

The report on Mars' thin blanket 
of air was made by the labora· 
tory's Dr. A. J. Kliore. chief of a 
team of scientists who measured 

Gubernatorial 
Bid Planned 
By. Rockefeller 

NEW YORK IA'I - Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. RockefelIer served 
notice Friday on party dissidents 
that he is not going to be easily 
shoved aside. He reiterated his de· 
termination to run for a third term 
in 1966. 

And he left open his long·stand· 
ing ambition for the GOP presi· 
dential nomination, telling a news 
conference: "We are so far away 
from 1968 it is meaningless. 1 am 
not giving it time or thought." 

the fading of Mal"iner 4's radio 
signals as they passed through the 
planet's atmosphere Wednesday. 

FROM THE gradual weakening 
or signals they figured Mars' at· 
mosphere extends upward no mjlre 
than eight miles - less than half 
the height of earth's, They also 
fou~ it to be onJy one to two per 
cen as dense. PrevIous estimates 
had ranged up to 10 per cent. 

Further study will be required, 
Pickering s~id. befol·e it can be 
determined whether Voyage!· space· 
craft nQw being designed to land 
capsules on Mars in the 19705. will 
use paracbutes or retro·~ockets to 
brake a descent. 

Telescope analysis previously has 
shown Mars' atmosphere is large· 
Iy nitrogen, with some carbon di
oxide, argon, and a trace of water. 
No oxygen has been found. 

Kliore said the radio signals -
affected differently by the val"ious 
kinds of molecules in Mars' at mOb· 
phere - show no indication of other 
elements. 

"TH ERE SEEMS to be no oxy· 
gen at all," he said. 

Pickering said tbis does not elim· 
inate the chance that some form of 
life could evolve which does not 
require oxygen. 

The news conference was held as 
Mariner 4, now climaxing a· 7',)· 
month, 325·million-mile journey. 
was radioing back its third picture 
across 134 million miles of space. 

son. I 

INFORMANTS said Friday the 
three·hour meeting had not been 
long enough to cover all the sub· 
jects adequately and Harriman is 
tentatively slated to meet Kosygin 
again next week. 

H.rriman told newsmen Friday 
that he thought he would leave 
Moscow before the end of next 
week. But the veteran American 
diplomat, who said on arrival 
Monday that he was on vacation 
and might travel outside Moscow, 
added that he now has so much to 
do in Moscow that he cannot leave 
the Soviet capital. 

There have been suggestions that 
Harriman's visit might involve try. 
i g to get Viet Nam peace talks 
moving. But Harriman told news· 
men this is "a subject not between 
betwecn us and the Soviets but be· 
tween North Viet Nam and Soulh 
Viet Nam." He restated the Amer· 
ican position of supporting a set· 
tlement between Saigon and Hanoi 
Ihat satisfied the Saigon govern· 
ment. 

Harriman said in an inlerview in 
Red Square Friday that the Soviet 
Union and the United States "al· 
ways ought to be ready to negoti· 
ate and ready to try to settle our 
differences. 

"We must be careful to make 
our positions clear - that they 
understand ours and we understand 

There was nothing new in 
Rockefeller's announcement that 
he will run again (or governor -
he said the same thing as long ago 
ae May 5. But the timing seemed 
significant since there ha ve been 
rumblings of dis con ten t with 
Rockefeller from the ranks of the 

...--------------l theirs." 
Munchers Soviet leaders , including Kosy-

gin, "have no desire to become in-
Invade Campus volved in nuclear war," Harriman 

said, "U's too dangerous not to 
make every effort to reach under
standings and settle issues one by 
one that come between us." 

slate Republican party. The University I, being in· 
THE GIST OF this criticism is vaded. No, not by creaturel 

that Rockefeller's popularity with from outer apace or the Black 
New York voters has waned, and La._, but by Public Carrot 
that if be runs next year be may Muncher No.1, Peter R"bit, Saturday Evening Post 
take the party down to defeat with and all hil friends and rela. . 
him. tlves. Buys Student's Story 

On this subject Rockefeller, just Robert L. Flora, athleticl ad. 
back from an 11 .lay vacatl·on at . ii ' ·d F I A University graduate student 

"\.I mm strat ve alSlst.nt, WI r • 
his Venezuela ranch, told newsmen day afternoon thot rabbits Ire has been notified that the Saturday 
that he recently bad to increase overrunning thl University Sta. Evening Post has accepted one of 
taxes, and added: "You always dium as well .1 many yardl hiq short stories,"O Junior Higb" 
go through a period of reaction near hll home at 415 S. Summit for $1,500. 
following that. I'm very proud of St. Robert Lacy, G, Kingsville , Tex. 
our record of the past seven The Itadium is I great place said Friday the story was his first 
years." for thl rabbits, Flora wid, published fictional work. The Post 

Rockefeller denied lhe Republi· pointing that dotl and other will publish the story about a jun. 
can party was split in New York, animall wire not .round the ior high boy and his longing {or 
and said he thougbt his opposition area to Icare thlm off. Tho a football sweater sometime in the 
"is more in the newspapers than rlbbit. art digging hal .. in the future. 
anywhere else." freshly Ilid sod on the athletic Lacy is working for a master of 

DISSIDENT support bas appear· fi.ld . fine arts degree in the Writers 
cd to center on Sen. Jacob K. Frld.y, in delperation, Flora Workshop. He is copy editor of The 
Javits <R-N. Y'), the stale's best called lowl City Police Chief Daily Iowan. 
GOP vote·getter. He out-polled John Ruppert to IN what could After graduating from the Uni-
Rockefeller by nearly 200,000 votes be don. .bout the problem, versity of Texas, Lacy worked for 
in the 1962 election. Ruppert wid the Iowa City two and a half years for the Cor-

Javits is believed to have his Iholtermaster would look inhI pus Christie Caller. Times. He has 
eye on eventual nomination for the lituatlon and try to come up published articles in the Alumni 
vice president - in fact Rocke· with. lolution. Magazine at the University of Tex· 
feller mentioned that in his news FLORA SAID the raWlits.,.. as and also the Student Literary 
conference. In furtherance of that most numeroul around tho .... Quarterly. 
ambition, it is presumed, the dium about dawn. The early Lacy is mat'ried and the fathet' 
senator let it be klJown last Jan· hour of the rabbltl' exercise, o[ two children. His wife was in 
uary that he did not feel bound Flora continued, could mike It the hospital Friday evening ex· 
to support Rockefeller for presi· harder to catch the munchers. pecling their third child. 
dent in 1968, as he has in the past. Meanwhile, the r.bblta con. 

However, Javits is on recol·d pub· tlnue their happy .... lucky way ROYAL VISIT-
licly as supporting Rockefeller for of life In their peaceful abode. LONDON I.fI - Queen Elizabeth 
re·election in next year's guberna· "Lit ma .... Th. rabbit I1 bas accepted an invitation to 
lorial contest. In Washington, stew recipe clilll for _ freth, visit Chile at a future date yet to 
Javits repealed that pledgc of sup· large, plump rabbit, a big lICIt be specified, Chilean Foreign Min-
port but called Rockefcller' com· of boiling w.ter, .. sorted.... ister Gabriel VaI~e~ announced Fri· 
ment on hisviee.pl'esidential as· i" II day ni"ht. The invitAtion ' WAS CX-IOn....... , "" 
piratlons "compJeteJJ1 unrealistic." ' _____ .-.. __ ~-...J1 leaded bf Preaideat EdulQ"do Frd. 
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on how the weight was deCined. 
The United States Titan 3C rock· 

et. with a thrust of 2.65 million 
pounds, put a 21,OOO·pound dummy 
satellite inlo orbit last month at
tached to the second stage of the 
rocket, which brought total weight 
to 32.347 pounds. 

After six hours the two sections 
separated, but both continued in 
orbi!. 

Passing Lincoln/s Tomb 
AMERICAN scientists noted the 

Soviet satellite had no rocket at
tached and estimated that, if it 
did, the two together would weigh 
about 40,000 pounds. 

Funeral c:ortege bearing the body of Adlai E. Stevenson movel 
slowly Friday past the tomb In which Abraham Lincoln il buried 
in Springfield, III. As a former Illinois gov.rnor, Stevenson took 
part In public: ceremonies at the tomb before h. bKam. U.S. am· 
bassador to the United Nations. -AP Wirephoto 

Earlier the United Slates orbited 
the 37,799·pound Saturn, but that 
again was not quite tbe same 
thing. 

* * * * * * 
Tass said the purpose of the 

satellite was to study cosmic par· 
ticles of super·high energies. 

The station. Tass said. I in an 
orbit with a high point of 390 miles 
and a low point of 118 miles. The 
period of revolution around the 
earth is 92.45 minutes . 

Stevenson Honored 
At Springfield, III. 

SPHI IGFJELD, Ill. CAP) - For the last time, Adlai- 'E. 

"In order to ensure the realiza· 
tion of the planned research pro· 
gtam, a new powerful booster 
rocket has been developed in the 
Soviet Union," Tass said. There 
were no further details about the 
rocket. 

StC\ cll~on came home Friday to the I;lte Capitol tll,lt started 
him, II polilit'ul1y ohst'ure Chkl1go lawyer, on his way 10 statcs
Illan~hip and international nt"daim. 

'tcwl1son's hody was brought ]1('I"C after 1\ mornillg service 
in the vasl \\'a~hington atlwdml attended hy Pr('~idC/1t and 
111 rs. Johnson and hundreds of other 

Earlier, Tass announced the So· 
viet Union had launched five arti· 
Cicial earth satellites into orbit 
with a single rocket Friday. 
They were identified as numbers 
7.1 through 75 In the Cosmos se
ries wllose announced purpose is 
scientific research. The unmanned 
series began in March 1962. 

The Tass announcement said the 
five sputniks went into nearly cir
culal· orbits. with all equipment 
functioning normally. 

notables. 
"This completely civilized man," 

i the way a eulogist describcd 
Stevenson. 

Here everything was kept simple. 
Tbere were no eulogies. Those 

who followed the flag-draped ca -
ket were mostly relatives or friends 
who had known Stevenson for 
yeal'S. 

Even tile resting place in the 
Slate Capitol was simple though 
historic: An old railroad table on 
where the body of Abraham Lin· 

Police Check on Mental coin had rested on its prolonged 
trip from Washington to Springfield 

Patients in Bomb Wave a century ago. 
Maybe things here were the more 

I CHICAGO IA'I - Investigators impressive because of their sim· 
cbecked up on recently discharged pJicil-y. 
mental hospital patients Friday in The body will lie in state until 
their effort to solve the recent Sunday morning, when it wiU be 
wave of bombings in Chicago. taken to Stevenson's hometown, 

Some officials - among them, Bloomington. to be buried on the 
Police Superintendent o. W. Wilson family plot. 
- figure an abnormal person may CURIOUSL Y, THE respects arc 
have set off blasts that follow no being paid Stevenson in the exact 
pattel'n and appear to lack a mo- reverse of the way he won fame. 
tive. His sudden deatb, by a heart at· 

Investigators have not set aside tack at 65. in London Wednesday, 
the poSSibility that the bomber may brought regrets from the greats 
be a professional. But, i[ that is of the world, testimony of his skill 
Iru'l, there has baeH no indica· as a diplomat and U.S. representa· 
lion of why he louched off dyna· live to the United Nations. 
mite and black powder bombs . Friday in Washington were many 

The e:-ploslons occurred near reminders that the Democratic 
tWO lllildings on the westel"O party had twice chosen him as its 
fringe of the downtown district, candidate (or the presidency. only 
near one building on the near to have him lose both times to a 
nOl'lh side and near another on popular general. Dwight D. Eisen· 
the soulh side i~ an eight·day hower. 
period between July 7 and Wed· In Springfield, it is lIIinois' turn 
nesday. to pay its respects. Despite all the 

The theft of 350 pounds of dyna· honors paid Stevenson, he was elcc· 
mite Thursday from Atlas Chemi· tcd to an office only once. He 
cal Industries Inc., in Romeoville, served one term as governor, a 
20 mUes west of Chicago, figured joh he liked al)d ]·eluctantly gave 
In the investigation, . up to run for the presidency. 

Baroque Music Rehearsal 
Mn. Dorll Prtucil (left), Conlt.nc. Penhorwood, A4, Iowa City, 
and vl.ltlng profelsor Robert Donlntton practice for .. performance 
ef be,...,. lacred music which will be given Sunday at tho Presb.,· 
terian Church. Not SNn il Wlllilm Proudl, ... iltant profenor of 
mUllc, play in, the violin and Edwin Penhorwood, G, I_a City, 
playin. "'e hlrplichord. Pref. Donlntton Is playing a 17th ClntUry 
GlmlNI. -Photo by K.thy Ketchum 

Pastoral Care 
Meeting Ends 
At, Hospital 

A pastor can study ways in 
which be can be most helpful to 
p rsons under strc s or facing a 
crisis, Dr. David Belgum. as!lOci· 
ate professor of religion, said ill 
explaining the purpose of the Iowa 
ummer Pastoral Care Institute 

which ended Friday. 
The institute was for practicing 

clergymen and theology students 
who had completed at least one 
year at an accredited theological 
school. Students studying in the 
program gained practical experl· 
ence by working with patients at 
University Hospital in conjunction 
with the hospital staff. 

"The hospital is obviously a 
place of crisis for many people who 
face sufferings, surgery, and pos
sible death ," Belgum said. "The 
course lets pastors learn how to 
work with other pro[esslons as a 
part of the healing team." 

The Rev. Thelma Eilart of Cleve
land , Ohio. and the Rev. Ellis 
Powell, R i v er sid c, served 8S 
course assistallts. 

Participants from the Iowa City 
area were the Rev. Howard Booth, 
graduate student in religion; the 
Rev. John Carlsson, graduate stu· 
dent in religion, the Rev. James 
Davison. pastor of First Baptist 
Church and director of the Baptist 
Student Ccnler; the nev. Allen 
Eastland, Protestant Chaplin aL 
UniverSity HO!ipital ; Mr. Kenneth 
Nelt¥)n, graduate student in reIl· 
gion; the Rev. George Patterson, 
director of the Wesley foundation; 
the Rev. Ellis Powell, minister o( 
the Methodist Church. Riverside; 
the Rev. Adrian Shoenmaker, min
i ter of the Methodist Churcll, Sa
lon; and the Rev. Dean Swartzen· 
druber, minister in the Lower Deer 
Creek Mennonite Church. 

Baroque Concert 
To Be Given 
At Local Church 

A concert of baroquc church mu· 
sic will be presented at 7 p.m. Sun
day in the First. Presbyterian 
(ChurCh at Clinton and Market 
Streets. 

The cOllcert will feature music 
e d i ted by Robert Donington, a 
leading British authority 99, 17th 
and 18th century church musKl ·wl1o 
is a visiting professor of music. 

The music is by Henry Purcell, 
William LalVes and J . S. Bach. 

Performing will be instrumental· 
ists William Preucil, asaociate 
professor of music, viola; his wife 
Doris , violin; Joel Krosnick, as· 
sistant proCessor of music, cello; 
Gloria Rose, harpsichord; Edwin 
Penhorwood, G. Toledo, Ohio, or· 
gan; and Donington. viola cia 
gnmba . 

Also in the concert will be a 
solo cantata, "Misel'ere, Christe, 
Mel" by Samuel Ebart, sung by 
soprano Constance Penhorwood. 
Mrs. Preucil, Donington, KroIDick, 
and Penhorwood will assist. --

A cantata by Dietrich Buxte
hude for two sopranos and .lHarl
tonc will be sung by !OprahcJr Di· 
ane Butherlls; Suzanne Richerson. 
A4 , Iowa City, and James Fudge, 
G, Graad · Fora, ILD. . _ ...... 

I I 



• 
SO~fE ST \TE DE~IO R TS r(' .lIpporting a meas-

1lT(, for thf'ir party whit·h wOllld ('nll for thr (Jarl) 10 Imt'k 
ctmdirlrttes in prima e](>Ction me .. 

. ' 
'rIds \~' olild mean Ihat if 60 prr c('nt of tIl(' d(·legat('s 

to a state Democratic convention hack('d Joe Jones in his 

race for Democratic nominatioll for gov('rnor. thf' party 

\\1011 It I mpport Jones in I prim 1') fight with , 11m Smith 

ancl who(l\C'r l'Ise might 1)(' running. . ' 

This b not a good id('a. 

For one thjng, it pUIS a lot of power into the hands of 

porty bosses who control vote. of dell'gates to the state 

stations 
may close 

• ... ~OWN M ... IGHTOW6R 
AP Sp.d •• Correspondent 

WASHING TO LfI- The United 
States may I.'onsider closing its 
thl'ee satellite tral.'king talion3 
in South Africa becaUBe or the 
South African government's pub
lie inaislence lhat this eountr.y 
cannot send Negro cientists 10 
the station . 

In apparent ,,"owing irritation 
with U.S. rMusal to cooperate 
with South Africa's II4IlIregolion 
policy, Premier Hendrik Ver
woerd has announced he has told 
the United SLDles it cannot em· 
ploy Negro sei ntists in the South 
African stations. 

STATE DEPARTMENIf om· 
cials said Monday they are mvatt
iog Word on Verwoerd's move 
[rom Ambassatlor Jo eph C. :It· 
terthwalte. 

,eI Said, 'WlU T ~IAKES -YOU THINK THE 
CO~J~IE IALS A T 

onvention . D 'Iegates seldom \ote on issues or for people 

simply on til, basis uf inuivi<iual judgment. Imost always 

there is a trailing of votes and ' 'oll{'clion of old favors in

volvfld. 

Questioned at a news conf£:r· 
ence Monday on whether lite 
United States presently plans to 
continue the satellite tracking sta· 
tions in operation, a State Depl'lrt· 
menl spokesman said "surely." Ch u..- :&. 

However. pres omcer fl,)b!'\·t I a,ra\'l~r nmen:1 
J. McCloskey made cleal' in I'l'- • ... ft · 

Jf a convention votes to ~lIpport Jone's, and then Smith 

wins the nominati()n in tIl(' primary election anyway, tllis 

is also a had situation sine it p"ts tlw pnrly in II position 

of having a candidat(' on Ill(' ticket who didn't have Ihe 

o fficio 1 support of the parly. It w(\lIld be' nn easy way to 

ha\lt' a lot of hard fe Lings Ilnd party . plits always flaring 

ponse to follow-up questions that •• • IE '/ 
he was speaking only .for t~e mo- mtSSI ng...... xp"ess 
ment and beforr the sllUalion has • il I " 

up. ' I _; 
\I 

Cov. Ha.rold Ihf&hcs i oPl)osed to til(' proposal for 

paTty support of primary candidates, and this is a sound 

position. We hope most party officin)s agree with lIim. 

- J on "(/11 
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University Calendar_ • s.turday, Jllly 11 
_. 8 p.m. - "The Misanthrope" 

Rico LeBrun - Main aBet-y, Art 
Bldg. I 

• -- ,University Theatre. 
Sunday, July 18 

: 7:80 p.m. - Union 
Moyie: "Arsenic and Old 

June l3-July 30 - Recent Ac· 
cessiQns IlndSeJeoted Wbr'ks from 

BOQ d I(he Owen ahr. LeonI: Elliott Cpl. 
Lal.''' I<lct on - ~lain Gallery, Wllst 

jo' oyer, Art Bldg. • - Chemistry Aud. . 
Monday, July 19 

__ 8 p.m. - "The Rehear 'a1" 
University Theatre. 

Tu.sday, Juty 20 
81l.m uJ'''Under Milkwood" -

' University Theatre. 
Wadn.sday, July 21 

8 ,p.m. - Facutty En~embles 
ConceI:t _ Union. ' 

.. 8 p.m. - "The Shoemaker'S 
Prodigious Wile" - University 
Theatre. 

Thursday, July 2'l 
8 p.m. - Union BO;:lrd Movie: 

"White Sheik" (Admission 60 
- cenls) - Chemislry Aud. 

a p.m. - "The Burmese Harp" 
- Shambaugh Aud. 

a p.m. - "The Misanthrope" -
University Theatre. 

Friday, July 23 
Family Night - Union. 
a p.m. - "The Rehearsol" 

UnlveNity Theotre. 
S.turday, July 24 

a p.m. - "Under Milkwood" 
- University Theatre. 

CONFERENCES 
July 6-30 - Summer Seminar 

for School Administrators 
Union. • 

July 18·30 - Employment Se· 
curity Management Institute _ l 

Union. ' 
July 25·31 - JIospilal 'Pharm

acy Conference - Pbarmacy I 
'Bldg. 

Aug. JO-13 -Preventive Dent· 
dltny - CdJlege of Dentistry. 

EXHIBITS 
June 7·JUly 30 - Drawings by 

lIhrough Aug. 15 - University 
Library Exhlbil: j,) II \I s l rated 
Books o~ Orien!!] CeramiC A'tt." 

July )8-31 - Prints by blill1pia 
Ogilvie and sctllptUl'e by DClnold 
Crouch - Westminster ~ounge, 
Fil'sl Presbyterian Church. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 
June 6 • Aug. 6 - Institute in 

Research Participation for 'fal
ented Secondary Science Students. 

lJune 7 - July 16 - Iowa Sum
mer Pastoral Cays Institute. 

June 8 - ~'\ug. 4 - Institute lor 
Cuban Refugee 'JIeachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Instltute for 
EXceptional Secondary Students 
of Science. 

June II : Aug. t - IJllltitute hl 
Earth Science for Secondary 
Scbool 'feacbers 

June 8 - J\lJg. 4 - Institute in 
Biology for Secondary School 
Teachers. 

June 8 - Aug. 4 - Mu.teum 
Methods. 

June !I - AUI!. 4 - NDEA In
stilute for Higb Scbool Enillsk 
Teachers. 

June 20 to July 30 - NDEA In
stitute for .Advenced Study jJ) 
Geography. 

OFF CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
June. 2J·Aug. 27 - Far Eastern 

Language InstJtute - ' Ohio State 
University. 

Aug. 6-Sept. 30 - Geography 
Trl·State Field tieminar - Jowa 
Lakeside Labjlratorr, Lake Oko-
bOji· . . 

l.!lg. 8·14 - Family Campin, 
Workshop - Mac b rid e Stat, 
Park. 

'~lhe.1)ailg Iowan 
--- Tlte Dally Iowan u written and tdued by ~llIdC1lts and i~ {{ooomed 

by a board of flue Itudent trusteu elected IJY the &llId .. nt body a,od 
four CrnltBe8 appointed by tlte prelldent of tlte Unll1er81I". TIle Doily 
lowan~ edilorial poliCy Is not an exp,esslan of U of I tJdml,."'ratlall 
palky ar opinion, In any partlcula,. 

MllMHa . 
AUDI" aU.IAU 

0" 
CIKULATIONS 

. , 

• • Publllbed .", Student PubUeatlona. 
Inc., COIIlIIIunlc.UolI.I Center. low. 

, ell)', Jowa, daily lO&C!ept Sunday and 
: Monday, .nd lelal boUdaYI. Ent.red 

_ 'ee<:CJlld~I'" matte.r at the poat 
, .GUIce .t .Iowa ell)' uncler the Act of 
: ~~ .. 01 M.rch 2, 1m. 

.' , ~' 
"ubll'I1,' ..... . .... IIIw8r!l 10 ... " 
,111ltor, '." .. .. . . . ... .. . . .. Jon y.n 
~JM.ln. IlIlto, .... Del'" Murphy 
~It, IlIlt,..- .... .... ... Jud, a,vlln 
~OWI Idl'o, . . .. . ; Carlo Jcllullllnn 
Co", .,Itor .".. . ........ loll L~y 
'hot,,~pllor .. . ,: . .... Mlleo T_, 

tports IlIltor .. .... .... -- alii ,Io,rot 
JIt. ~It¥ ~tor .hllnno AncIortOn 
",. Sportl 111110' . ... JoII(I .Cloy'" 

Alit ................ r .,. "..,L ...... , 
An.rttslIII Dlrecto, ., I", e_ 
,(n.rtrlln, Mlr, .. . . Lynn -s.rrtcjll 
CI .. l'd. "elY. M,r • . . . . .. Mill' T_, 
AeIY. Consultant .... . . lrent luben 
An. I'hotwtr ...... ' .. . . ·'Mlil. T_r 
CirculatIOn Mfr . .... .. " ... ,Orecll 

been reviewed in the light of Vcr· 
woerd's latest move. ' 

IN SPITE OF Soulh Ardcn'o 
policy of apartheid Lhe United 
tates began hdlding Official 

runctlons in South Africo on .Julv 
4, 1963, wIthout regard 10 focral 
discrimination. 

'Several days ago Verwoerd soie( 
in a political speech that hi gov
ernment woulll boycott such U.S. 
gatherings. He ~~erled , t~e 
United States is trying to tllach 
integration to his country. 

<fhen calhe the statemeht over 
the weekend in which Verwoerd 
made a pllblic issue o( what never 
had beeh a practical problem IP 
to lhis time. He said his gove n· 
ment would not admit Amel'ican 
Negroes If they were a sighed to 
work at the tracking stations. 

Officials here said lhe;' Had not 
received Verwoerd's statement. 
The.>' generally conceded that the 
South African premier is forcing 
the 'united St~tes to consider now 
whether ' the 'Stations Sl10llld be 
do tl 

TI;IE TRACKING stations are 
in the genera) areo ot Pretoria. 

, One is opel'alM bY the .S. Ail' 
Force and largely staf((ld \fllh 
AmerIcans. The Stale /)e'partrrlenl 
said the number Q.f Ameriaans 
there never 'has exceeded 'SO lind 
liS far as they could recall the 
colored question never has arisen. 

Apparently it never"has ri en 
because 1) (he formal agrcemellt 
establishing the slations says 
nbthing abOut discrimination so 
the i sue d.id rtol have to he of· 
ficially recognized. anel 2) the 
lTrtit d States never assignl'd Ne· 
gro scientists or technicians lo 
the SouLh African station. 

ANOTHER STATION is rUIl by 
lhe National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. A third 
staLion is associated with the 
NaSA installation and is virtual 
ly a part of it. It operates for tbe 
Smithsonian Institution. 

The NASA complex is staffed 
by South African personnel and 
normally has only one U.S. liaison 
oUicer. The problem of segregu· 
tion also has not arisen . .oere. • 
, I 

Serv;iceman' s 
a .. , ' lill • 

• 1nSUrance . . , .. .. 

m.~yl bel ~utl 
NEW YORK 'lJIIj ..:.l. The servlce

!'nen' bo\l,lld Cor Viet Nam may 
have 'to 'shop around if he wants 
to buy ' tHe 'ljnsU.rance to co\ter 
haZards 'there . . 

At leaSt' orl~ of the nation's 
larger life insurance companies 
already has' inserted "no !»ly
ment" clauses- in new policies of 
servicemen headed for Viet Nam. 

Others are ' r e 5 h i c ting the 
amount of coverage" on purcHas
ers headed '(lIr hazardous duty. 
'More are studYing developments 
ant! will issue policies "as of 
noW" td those headed for hazard
ous duty. 

The soJcalled war· risk clause 
can be inserted only in new poli· 
cies. n cannot be applied to poli
cies already In force . The clause 
exempts insurll/lCe companies 
froll'l paying for a death ih mili
tary action overseas. 

The PrudentUll Insurance Co., I 
second biggest in assets, said 
'Monday it is "inserting the wa~ 
risk clause in new policies of 
servicemen who hive been alert
ed to a hazardous area." 

"We're selling about 10 such 
policies a week," a spokesman 
said. "It's not a very big busi· 
ness. " 

'~""hillon Ilates: By ean1er In 
tlo", Cll)', $10 per year In advance; 
11& montlia, 15.110; three month., -=,. 
lBy '1NIlI In lIo.a, .ll0 por year; Ilx 
.. oatha, ,.a; Uuee montbll, -='. All 
other 'mall wbierlpUonl, ,10 per =", •. 11& montha, 15M; three 

~. 

However. MetropoJJtan Life In
surance Co., biUest jn assets, 
said, "We ue not inserting war· 

Tru""I, aoarel of Ituclant' I'ubllu· IsIt I th·· .. 
tlons, Inc.: C8rol Carpenter • .\4; Jay r causes at . IS tune. 

DI.I ' W-41" from noon to mldnJ,ht 
to:r.port new. llema and announce
_nM to The DaJJ.y low.n. Edllorlal 
oIlJce1 .,.. In the COlJUllunlcaUon. 
~. 

HAmUlan. G; David BlckmaJl.\3; Inae April 25, J951,1I10 Nation· 
Barb..,. Jobnaon. -'3' IrbOIllM 6lane, ,,_.l.:I 
L1; Dale M. Benz. UniversJt1 'L/bl'try; al """."".oe ..i.e lnsuranae policies 
Orvl1le A. HllChcocll, G.-.IIuate Col- have been sold by the Veterans 
Ie,e; John B. Brellu..tr. Ilc/lool 01 AA-"str tio ... > • 

Joum.lJsm: 'Lane D.Yla, Deputment Ululru an .... perSC1118 mac· 
ot PoIIlIc4Il JiOie-. live military aer.vice. 

.n ..... : .&dItorlol: PJ:OI. AJthur M. ueo and w en ·1·' ...... 
"adenon: Advertialn&, Prof. E. John JU om on ml I~, ~ 
.ott.an; ClIroulatlOD, Pror. Wilbur ;':~Ir J:j~"~Jo:, 'W.~o~~~ duty now. incJudiug those in Viet 
"~. . commlUllM- Ce~~ I. ~.!.~ Nam, are provided other forms of 
TIle "-1Ite4I I'r_ Is entltled.,. ~ ~&~~daL.~~ ' , CoVer818- to pr.oteet tbelr depen· 
eJ~ to the uae for republlcatJOD 1liiY, ~~ciO(lI on • mls~df dents and surv .. ors. in the event 
or all ~ .... P.ted In th" .• _~ -... every ~r •.. the, .u .. of a ae-"'-_A_"'_"'_" 

'~~-"'''''fn at IIII' ")I ,..-I ' Tftit-:WI a to eorr",' ......... ~ - ........... --.. -
... " ""aLeba. • with tI,. · .. ~I<I I....... . , call1!e: ' 

if "'..... ~. ~ r ' ,""l.r*:. 
.. . • 

By NICK M'eY.ER 
low.n R.view.r , 

sensational final protluct and a 
miut at the box office. 

After all. people did die in 
Wol'ld Wor II, which you'd never 

There's some kind of built-ilJ 
ps cbological appeal in an escape 
film that makes il substance vit', 
tuaUy impossible La ruin . For es. Ivlow from this film, which seems 
cape from a prison camp is not 
morely the breaking of physical 
,bondS - no~ to the avel'a"e lIudi
ence. Why was Houdini so p<>pu· 
lar? What was Ihe secret oC his 
appeal'! Audiences hong on the 

to ay that old soldiers never die, 
thoy just fode out (not away), 

, and it makes thl' whole thing lOOk 
'like a \I hole of a lot of fun, which 
it undoubtedly \Va n't, 

,word escape, for in thnt word A lot of Lhe general atmosphere 
are their own prohlems and Ie s of unconvincing washbuckling 
viBible chains solved and broken. came from the script. which was 
Emotional blocks, personal di- at great pa ins to draw nol one 
lemqaas, frustrations with the so- choraoLer, nol even a cUche. The 
clely one lives in - in shorl, all acting didn't help. Frank Sinatra 
unconscious bul very slt'ong de- made Ryan just a quick thinking 
sire to break awoy from all of A Il'I e r i can. with no personality 
them, are quietly, and equally traits whal.8oevel·, no morat con· 
subconsciously sdlvM (temponlr- victions. or lack of Ithem. no no-
i1y. at least!. by tnking in a thing. There was not one scene, 
prisoner-of-war escape dl·ama. by the woy, in which he was 

How wonderful It is to see all found engalfed with any of the 
tHose problems successfully os. men. 
s31Jlrod wiLh a blazing machihe We never got to know ony oC 
gun or a mllclwte, sliced an~ them at all . Ifhey were mel'ely 
mowed down ,ijke~~u. ruKl pn I'sticlts of \vootl who carried out 
a curiou ~e~e I· ing n ' Ryah'S daring scHemes, and oc-
satisfa tion des ~ 'l~ bn h . casibnaUy droppeU deM, w1thou~ 
viewer leavin/; tM p:~ u\,e. Wba, any I second' tHoughts on eitM~r 
a pic;ture'l _he says, g~ ; dl'l.I!Ges I Ryan 's or the audi~nce'S pbrt. 
l1re ne!i1Qesn't. know h09ftlghi-,,~ (Nllt havlllg ~el:Jn depicted all bu
i. .. . . ..... .• • .. . , lInan

l 
they meant nothing La me. 

I 'IV~Il .(tyan 'rilC~r~!;jt1 Is ' 'd, tI The , pholog~'aphY ' was beautiCul 
of a Ilocal , though it's hard. I sllY, nnd . the tram ~~uences 'Yere 
to ' dimims,\! the appe:P of"fJll'er"(li I' particularly e.x1=1{mg. espeo\Blly 
these thin~s. · \ t 11 ' j( you're a bug on trai~s, . as., r 

'ESCAPEi DEF'IES POQI' w 'it' ~ , am. EurQ9~ ,l!C¥I' ~qked Iollehet 
. ' . ( I. lU..,. as Car as sciner", IfJ con~~qled. 

actlO~ :- a~Y(hlng. TI'1~8 '.Ex- and one ' cOlqArr't even raise "too 
prc~s.ls s~~1 Q,h. c~~&n~, and 'milch objectiOn to the NlItls, so 
fola I involVing .cll~. tL IS the "mel!hanically were they portray
story of an Amellcan colonel ed, without oh ounce of original 
(Fr~nk Sinatra), whO leads a hlonstrosity in them. ' but going 
darmg moss esca~e on ~ C\lP- through the actions with the 
lured German tram, which he same deftness as if they were 
successfully tak~s from Italy to playing stock parts in a com. 
Switzerlantl. It IS a true story, media tl'elle arte prOduction. 
and ·what's mor'e, most of it takes 
place on b Irain, a fine gimmick ONE GETS THE f.eeling. that 
for such a film . no one takes tbe NaZIS serIOusly 

The train goes through British !n films any more. They are put 
air-raids. several German sta. In them solely to obstruct the 
tions (with lhe escapees mllsquer- progress of th.e heros,. much the 
ading as Nazis) and finally ge.t same as PoseIdon trymg desper· 

, ately to k e e p Odysseus from 
t~ Swltzerl~nd. There are the ob- reaching Ithaca. They are simply 
1,lgatOry halr-bre?dth e~c~pes, and "lhe bad guys" with no probing, 
om~ p.arLLculm Iy ongmal and no searching them as people. 

rasematmg shots oC a train chose _ 
on the San Gottardo rail pass Thi$ is a rather two dimension-
through the alps. al Cdurse. to pursue - worse. it 

In the true style of the 1960's. is dull. ''The Great· Escape" suf· 
"Von Ryan's Exptess" is billed fereH for st'ereotyping tts Nazis, 
as the greatest escape of them all, as well. but I1t teast .tHere they 
with more everything La it than had charact~rs~ here :::-just SWtl~ 
rny oLhe)' CSC@C {Jick. Il at. '. t1kas on therr arms for purposes . 
tempts to oul-escape that OLher of identific~tion! . 
supeplaUve attempt in this genre, It ··you want to Q8ve a good -
John Sturglf's "Th~ Great Es- but completely unbelievable Idid 
c'lpe" (bere only a few ~ee"s I forgel LD mention tbe BEAU-
ago.) TIFUL gh'1 on the train?) Lime. 

UNFORTUNATE1. Y familiarity then take in "Express." Perhaps 
where tbis kind of thing is con- you won't share mY indignation 
cElJln~d seems to breed oontcmpt. over he commercialization of 'the 
I found myself an(loyed with aU war - as a matter oT fact, it was 
this capitalizing on hundreds of our war, and it could t>e argued 
men Who died gruesome and that we bave ,the tight to reduce 
.painlul deaths for the Ii!lke or a it to what level we wisll. 

I '. . ' 

U rI,ivefsjty . '~uU etffl f a9arp 
"", .. " .................... _It " .-..,.. of TIle hi., .... 
eMce. ._ .1 C_IIk8t .... ~t. '" IIOOfI .. 'f" *,y ...... 
............ TIle, -.t be t,.. and ....... ., ........ r w 'eMcer .. .... 
.fIIl ........ MIne .. bI.....-. PIInty _101 ~ .,. .......... fir 
•• ~ I 

1I'HI I'H.D .... INCIf Examlnelton del' 7:30 a.tll.'Il0 P&,IIl. ,re(er~ and 
. wlll be IIIYen on Ul1ly 3II ,Srprn 7 lO rese". CIO&ljd II p:m." p.mJ; Friday 
, p.m. In ~21A Sch~effer Hall . £an· .net Saturtlay 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 
illdalu .Mould ,aig" up on Ihe bulle· 2 ,p.m.'\'I P\IP IWr_nClll elOMld Ilun. 
tin board ou~ 306 8oqpell~r Hall day. Departmenfal IIb~arteJl will post 
berore the examlnallon. Brln& 1.0. their own IIoul'II. 
to the exam: - . I . ' J.'_''-''-_ 

VWCf .... V.I"lHD SEIVICE. 
"MVIIC.1. • IbUCATION IKILLI I Call Y etA ortl4e, ... ftemoonll, 

1kMI'TIDH,""" - Mllle •• tuilents for ba YI'tull.l!'''~~' , 
who "W, 0,,,,,,,, e~mpllon' iells for ot, _£ t 
pnySiul fliI\luUCUI Skills I\1PIlt .eltl&- C L"nrT5. S ts wlshln, to 

~1(J~! ~~)'f~~} Jl~l'.,caU~~':'kl~~ I ~~~t1 1~::'i'J~t~~~n::nr~e~:~ 
later (blill -July :no )'urther lJJlllf11la. Office. • !ne :I' .. 
lion maY' be obtet.ned at the Hille of . 
rftflstnUOIl. WAI Oal'''A .. ' - All stllden'. en-

rolled under PI lI34 must IIln • larm 
. to eover th.1r enrollmttnt Irom june 
1/ ~o :SO. Thla form wW be a~'¥.ble 
In Room B·I. Unlvel'llty HIli and 
may be aI'lIed on or .. fUJr ,",u\)'l. 

THI DIP'ARTM&NTI 01 Music and 
'Drama In conjunction with the Fine 
Arll Yea1lval pnsent DIE KLUGE 
by orU ... nd ANGEWQUE by lbert, 
two one..a<!t OpeU8, com:rlete with 
full orcbestra, scenery. an roalume8, 
Jut)' r7, 28. 30. and 31, 11161. Mac· 
bride Auditorium. Mall orders ae· 
.epted ofrum ;uly 12 10 July 28. and 
Uok~1 sales allrt July 12 throu,1l 
July 31, d.Uy (except Sund~.) , a.m. 
to 5:30 IP.m> Bul Lobby Deal<, Union. 
AU luts reserved $2.50. 

IIIITI.·VAI~ITV CHRISTI ..... PlL. 
IleWINIP, ' m Inter·denomlnatlon" 
~roup of .lu .... nll. _ell for> Bible 
ItU!!,. eacb Tuesday even!n, .t 7:30 

'4n Unl. Room •. "nyone wbo Ie 
1n1.red8d~ Yar)' .. ~ to pctIct-p..... \ 

MAIN LI.IAliv MOUn: Monllay. 
~rtllt.Y 7:30 .iID.AIIlctriliht;. _w~day 
?130·-• . m.·5 p.m.; lIunllily 1:30 p.m.· 
mldJIIllhl. Desk h0111'11 : Mimday·"burll-

, A' 
~. :' _·_L - ... ~-

.. " .... ,.. COGPI ....... IYII .101". 
UTTI'" ............... . 1IItere.ted 
III _benhtP ea1I lira. Paul N ... "'UJeI' .1 ....,.. 1'h- dtatrtna 
sitters call ""5. 1I0adbim !!Wclfere, 
337~. , 

IOWA _MORIAL -UNION _.' : 

~~= -n;u_~~~~¥ .~;,!u :r. 
r:.'W-~~A.1= ~~: 
Tburad.,; 'I • .JII.·1l:48. ·rtlcIQ 'all4 
.. tIlld81:::F.rIa _- ~li3l).1 p,JII~ 
14:41 p.m. 4U"I'r\dQ: .11:100. 
p.m., sat • W:M "' .... ' ..... 

THI aw:IliMI';o I"OOL In the ~~; 
mmen's~G)'mn .. lulJI will bo-Opeij~o 
recruucmat IWlnvDll1I Monda» 
Frld.y - 4 to II' J!.m .. TIlle II 

'to 'ltutlentJ, "ItIIft. "hl!Ulty ...... ".cw. 
ly WIV'j 

, 
.,.. ... "Editor: 

Mr. Meyer"S thoughtrul. unobtrusive and unorfeet. 
ed letter should. by rights, receive a clever, witty, 
and in general. devastatingly original reply. 

best uninteresting :md ot worst wQrLhless; In aDY 
cose, they are unlikely to be influenced by anythinc 
short of shock therapy. . 

What Is called for on lhe part oC a reviewer, lbea. 
is not mere opinion, but a reasonably informed land 

-articulate opinion. This begU\s, as Mr. 'Meyer PMlI. 
out, with the' reviewer's obligalion to attendt.~ 
effort,' watch. ' and pay attention; there is 0 furtller 
assumption that he 'has brought La the pedonnance 
solneChillg other than a weary body and a tired 
mind. botb seekint relaxatioll. '1;1 

At the risk of disappointing him. I would rather 
descend momentarily from 'the diny -heights of 
daily eminence and examine at closer ronge some 
or the assumptions he appears to be m:lfing about 
the tole of the reviewer jli contemporary society_ 

To begin with, r am sbrry to have offended Mr. 
Meyer, :IS, indeed, J am sorry to have oUended any. 
one who has taken the trouble to read what I write, 
and who has taken the further trouble to comment 
tlpoft It. Such a conscienHous audience, even if 
limited in size. i not to be deliberately alienated 
if one can help it. 

THE LAST euripus notion of Mr. Meyer'. :~l 
invites comment is that criticism should necesS8lliy 
ee- cOfl9tpuclive,helpfu1 and non.antagonistic, .1f!.! 
thoL the writer's vfew! 'may be hee~ (libd ",r~ 
baps acted upon l1y the- players). • ..t, 

He seems tD be co'nfusin~ the roles of the &ilic 
and tbe dramatic cbllch.' Aside ftom the . ~ton 
of whether most re9iewers are competent to blrer 
technical advice in the arts, there is a danger 'of 
failing to observe the distinction between the em· 
tive act and the evaluative function. :" .• 

I CANNOT help. however. questioning Mr. 
Meyer's premise that the function of a revieWer IS 
to avoid oUending people. If this were Ibe case. It 
would hardly be necessary for any of us to bothel' 
writing reviews at all ; we could merely continue 
to express the polile banalities that pass for opinion 
at opening nights. It is not the reviewer's place to tell the dir. 

how he should have directed , or Ihe actor how ~ 
should have acted; it is his place to find out what 
tne director or actor was trying to as:hieve, how 
close or how 'far short he was of his alm, and ~W 

I! is unnecessary, as well as impolite. to say 
what one is thinking during most normal social 
intercourse. But it is equally necessary for some· 
one, once in a while, to ignore the social amenities 
ond say out loud what he believes has to be said. 
in a manner which will attract enough attentlon to 
assure its being listened to. This sometimes onerous 
burden is One which I feel the reviewer must be 

valid that aim is. '. 
As"for 'Mr. Meyer's stalement that he' was ·nlrtte4 

l1(\t So much by wha~ was said as by tbe manner' in 
'which It was said. J sympathize with ·him. I f~tae 
same way about Bosley Crawtner. 'We aU bave lOr 
personal stars, to which we hitch our literary wag
ons; '· ror my part, J think one could do worse Ithan 
aSpil'e to 'Mr. Meyer's criteria of cleverness. "it; 
mad origh1ality. And I shall continue to enjoy ~~, 

willing to assume. ' 
Nor can J agree that the reviewer should limIt 

himself to giving his reader his opinion or wnat 
he has seen. For one thing, as Mr. Meyer seems to 
be hinting, on opinion is only as valid as its source; 
there are as many opinions of any given perform
ance as there are spectators and participants. Mosl 
of these opinionsr' ttaiiik he would t 

Meyer's thoughtful, unaifected and, above .411, 
unobtrusive - reviews. -

,-

To the Editor: 

To calm IIny ju tly irate Union 
Film series patrons. and pel'haps 
to salve the conscience of the 
Union Board. let me apologize on 
its behalf (or the outrageous mix· 
up on July 8. The scheduled film 
was "The Lavender·HiII Mob." 
but because of its sudden with
drawal from ]6 mm. circulation. 
we Were unable to show it. otlce 
of this wilhdrawal came far too 
late for us to do anything but rely 
on Ihe various rowa City .news 
media to publicize Lhe change. 
Evidently that was not enough. 

We were forced to order an 01· 

Or so they say 
If , YQU , couldn'l afford good 

' wh:iskey, hQ'd ta~e"yoll on trust 
!Cor beer. ..-..G.rllid 8r..,n.n 
I· a * • 

Beha'yior which appeol'S super
, ficially COITeet but is intrisically 
corrupt always Irrital.es those who 
see b low the surface. 

-J.mes Bryent Conent 

• • • 
Wlratever is felicitously (!x

pressed risk being wOI'se ex· 
pressed : it is a wretched tast e 
to be gratified with mediocrity 
... hen the excell4nt 1jes~betor'l!'us. 

-hue ·I)jsl'aeli 

ternote film on very short notice. 
"Cleo From 5 to 7" was the best 
we could muster: hardly in the 
same vein as "Lavender Hill 
Mob" but in a different sense just 
as good. However to complicate 
matters even more, the second 
reel was defective, sentling more 
Ilngry fIIm·goers inta the halls. 

Upon whom to pin the blame is 
ilTelevant - cerlainly we are in 
error for false advertising. but 
Our control over the film com· 
panies extends only so far. And 
this letter is neither to confess 
nor to point fil)gerll; only to 
soothe tempers and to 'case con
rusion. Following is a list com.· 

, :" ~ . 
piled as of today. witb all. " 
drawals, substitutions, ,etc. i 
promise that un~ss \the Bcando~ 
warehouse burns between 101'1 
and August i, tl\ese will .b~.jhJ 
films appearing. From now pni 
to prevent any difficulties durinn 
Lhe showjng we shall pr&vielll 
each Citm before it is to be shown! 

July 22-"White Shiek"-68I!1; 
as previously sched uled ;::' i 

July 29-"Closetl Vision," :~~ 
Inlerview"-the previously schedj 
uled film ("Criine nnd Punish: ' 
mcnt") was withHfawn. ) i 

John Fink ..... -. 
'Dlreeter of Finl 
IMU • 

~tomated ·P,i~ · 'P,i';~ 
NEW YORK - The irresisLlble sounds of the Pied Piper 'helped I 

rid the towD of /:{amelin of its rat~ and mice, but -foday itts unbear· . . ~ , 'w n, d" 1"" .. -~ able nOise that's bemg used to ch se un antea 1'.0 CIl[ . , • tri:J' .', ' 
II ,I 'f h",,~ 

The soon·lo-be marketed mao i (I.e , which can be used Iii I 
or barps emits a .super·hi,~·frequency 110ise thai only roilents coo 
hear when it's turned on. '. • " . ~I 

At first, the nerve-racking sound makes them .siek and ' dl~y. 
then Lhey start to fight among themselves and end up with Qet'vpus I 
breakdowns. . , oJl 

Rescorchers say all creatures can 'be ·'slmllarly Irffe~l8d by 
overwhelming sound. The machine's Ilevelopers !'HayiJu Corp. or 
Hialeah, Fla.) claim 'hat the rodents that aren·t kilted ~e 8'tQPid 
exodus from the premises. J 1 

I 

IPhere will you wor~hipf 
, .... 

AGUDA AClIIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

802 E. Washlntlon St. 

-0-

AS~EMBL Y OF GOD 
1330 Keokuk St. 

, -~ 

BETHANY ~APTIS:r CIWRCR 
B St . .Ie Flflh Ave. 

-0-

BET$EL A RICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH .11 S. Governor st. . 

FIRST l'NITARIAN SOCIETY 
Iowa Avenue .t GUbert Slreet 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1318 KUkwood 

-0-

CHURCH OF JESUS 'CHRIST 
OF LAlITElR·DAY SAINTS 

Monl,omery H.II - 4·H Falr.rounda 

-0-

FAlTH IUWI'DIDD OHUROH 
'OF OHRIST 

1~ D~Forest Avenu. 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

10 Nortb CUnton 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
OF CORALVILLE 

ClHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
IOU Wade St. 

-0-

rF1IRST BAPTIST CHUROH 
Nortb CUnton IE ,..lrebUd Streela 

-0-

FmST tCHRISI'IAN CHURCH 
217 1:. low. Ave. 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SOIENrrlST 

'122 1:. CoUel' It. 

-0-

w:cERA)lS'IHOSPITAL· 
C~EL 

FRIENDS 
203 Union 

-0-

• ,~ GLORU' DEl- ,¥ •• 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
L .C.A, 

Dubuque and Market Sireet. 
t r t ~ . J L 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

, I' 
,. 1:. Mlrllet st. 

, 
, ~ 

FIRST METHODIST CH~H 
Jefferson " Dul>uque street. 

FAITH BAPTI&! CHURCH 
t18 E. Ji'~lrehJJd 

-0-

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
124 E. ' Court St • 

-o..! 
UNIVERSI1'Y HOSPITAL 

SERVICES 
405 Ulliverslt)' Hospital 

I 
.-41-

CORALVII1UE 
METHODlSlI' ;CHURCH 

_ lath Me • • 

-0-
Q 

ZION LUTHERAN CHUROH 
J obAaon III 81od1111n1ton Strite" 

I 

-:0-;-

CH1iJRCH OF CHRIST 
(Meeting In !the 4.8 BuJ\dlU 

One Mile Soulb OIl HI,hway 21a 

,;:...0-=' -

10\\1,\ CITY BAiPTIfJ[' CHA~EL 
~ Soulh 'Clinton . • 

.......Q-i 

GRACE UNITED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

IBM )(u ... ln. Ave. 
1 • 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
212Cl H -St. 

-0-

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
. , OF _US 'CHRIB'l' 

OF LA:rTER·DA Y SAIN'PS ' 
Dl ... lro.4 AYI. . 

•.... ' 
FREE METHODIST CHAPEL i 

:IOU G St. , 

--0-

MENNONITE CHURCH -i 
Greenwood~nd Myrtle .' ! 

, , 
I ,. -0- ,_, ! 

: 
QUR' REB~ER , • 

LUTHERAN CH1,lRClf i 
• 2301"£. c!~un . I 
< •• ~, I, ,I 

, ~ ~. >"1 

: 'JlRDIJlT{ amuSTiAii ". ! 
REFORMED CHUROH, ... l 

.I, Court IE Kenwood D,. 1 
.. -0-

I· ~ 

5T PAUL'S LvrntlWl 1 
UNIVERSUY .cHAPEL I 

404 E. J.fferson I 
-0- ,. i I 

I 
SHARON EV>\NGEL1CAL I 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCIJ -= I : 
i 

I 
, . 

,ST. THOMAS AWRE eHAPEL 
lOll N. Rlverllde ·Or. 

-0-

ST. WENCESLAUS OHURCH 
.11 1:. Duuport It. 

.:..0.:-. ~, 

TRINITiY EPISCOPAL CBURCB 
320 x.at Co~ at. 

-0-

ST. MARY'S ~CH 
lettenon " Linn Itree .. '. , ,. r+;-:: . .. 

:.....0-: 
II. • " It "r • ••• ~ 

ST. MARK'S .I
'MF.THODJST CHUR~n 

"" IIlII.CIItIM..AJIo . 

I 

~ 
". 
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I ~r ':r~~:' ~ri~ ' Q.~ 
Iy WILL 'PIERIOT 

" . Sports Editor 
1\ So all think the Hawks have bad a few rough football 

sealjOlls Intely? WEIll, take a look at Iowa's sister institution in 
Ame.~ if you want to see a team that has really been down on 
hl~ in the past few years. A team that may be on the way up 
!fip.lIgh. . 
. . : Last year they won only one, while losing eight and tying 
onq. In '63 they were 4-5, in '62, 5-5, in '61, 5-5. In '59 and '60 
the Cyclones had highly successful seasons, winning seven each 
velir while losing only thl'ee each year. 
i IWlTh the exception of last year, ------------

these records don't really look 100 help but wish he was going to be 
blid until you remember some of wearing black and 
1M 'men whQ played fQr Iowa State gold and running 
i~~' h h '. out of a T -forma
'!!F.~. 111 fact t ey ave Iiad an All- tion behind Gary 
J./fWicsn every year for the past Snook this fall. 
fix at lowa State. These were : The Cyclones 
I1Iright Nichols, tailback, 1959; Tom also have Leslie 
Watkins, fullback, 1960; Dave Webster, 5-11, 2:00 

<-ilb k ' 1961 d '62' pounds, Ern I e 
HaPPmann, l.d ac, an 'Kennedy, 5.10, 198, ' 
Tom Vaughn; fullback, 1963; and Eppie Barney, 6-1, 
John Van" Siclden, tackle, 1964. 200, and WiUiel 
Ani! Iowa ' State's junior fullback Robinson, 6.0, 188, 
Tony Baker has been predicted by in the backfield, which should g!ve 

. . them one of the best runOing 
~~D~ to achieve All-Amel'lCa hon- games in the Big Eighl. 
~F.s .pefore he graduates. .A great deal of Iowa Statels 
.. ,.KER, from Burlington, is just hopes will ride on quarterback Tim 
one of a host of big running backs Van valder. He was injured and 
UI6'~'Cyclones will (ield this {all, saw little ac~ion last season, which 
" __ "" helps explam why the Cyclones 
II1II\' .probably the best. He stands had suoh a poor season. Coach 
s'Ii' and weighs 212, and moves Clay Stapleton has been quoted as 
\i~~ a Sherman tank with a jet en- saying he expects Van Galder to 
g\he in it. He seems to lift his develop into "an outstanding jun· 
knees 10 his chin on everystElP ior quarterback." 
while running, and isn't the least The Cyclones will also have to 
... use a large number of untested 

bit afrOid of plow)ng through the (;()phomores on the first team. 
middle of lhe defpn~ive !i\1tl l S~pleton expects to hljve 22 sopho
• He is also harB tk&fn~, . datn !)iores Ot;! hi.$ first four team.s. De· 
good defensive player. You can't r~nse could be a weak pomt as 
fiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ' nme sophomores are now listed on 

.. St. P.trickl", Annu.1 

.::-': SumRler Supper 
, ,t· 

'SlIndoy evenl"", July 18th .. , , 
• l' at 

I'" St. Patrick's School 
. , I'" 229 East Court 

'S~c an amazing bllton twirling 
'4!-)(hlbltion by JOSeph A. Dan
iels, one of A.meriea's top 

:. bllton Iwirlers. Exhibition will 
-t~linue througbout the meal. 

Cafete,ia Style Supper 

I the defensjv~ team. The change ~o 
two· platoon football was a big fac· 
tor in advancing so many sopho· 
mores to starting spots. Har!1Y 
Alley, of Winterset 6-2, 200, who is 
also a member of the track team, 
is one oC the few experienced de
fensive backs the Cyclones have . 
Alley is also a top·notch punter. 

IIIRYtNG TO PREDICT the 1965 
finish of the Cyclones is almost 
impossible. It looks like B rebuild
ing year, which could mean a'typi· 
cal Cyclone )lear - a few outstand· 
ing individual perlormances but Il 

TORONTO IWl - Bruce Devlin 0( 
Australia, weakening in the third 
round of the Canadian Golf Cham
pionship, shot a one-over-par 71 
Friday for a 205 total that was 
good enough to keep him in the 
lead in the $100,000 tournament by 
two strokes. 

An eager quartet was crowding 
him witb 2(j7. II was made up of 
Al'nold Palmer; Gene Littler of 
Las Vegas; Jack Nicklaus, the 
Masters champion. and Mason Ru
dolph of Clarksville, Tenn. 

Palmer made the strongest 
comeback of those now challeng
ing the Australian, who plays out 
of Hilton Head Island , S.C. 

Palmer, trailing Devlin by five 
sl rokes starting the third round, 
banged out a 68, ~is best round 
of the tournament. 

Liltler, starting at 138, shot a 
fig. 

Nicklaus, only one stroke behind 
Devlin at the halfway mark, had 
trouble down the back nine, tak
ing a two-over-pal' 37, to finish 
with 72, still lwo over. 

R u dol ph, who started four 
strokes away from Devlin, match
ed Lilller's 69. 

Lionel Hebert of Lafayette. La. , 
and Randy Glover of Florence. 
S.C., were Illone at 203. Hebert 
shot a th"ee-undel'-par 67 and 
Glover 69. 

Gary Player, the South Afl'ican 
winner Of the U.S. Open, turned 
in a three-under-par 67 - his best 
round oC the tournament - for a 
score o{ 209. 

Player said the neck pain that 
hit him in the Bl'itish Open struck 
him again but udded it hasn't 
affected his playing. 

Testimony 
Var;es From 
Sex to Money 

Yanks 9, Senaton 5 I R.d, 5, Phil. 1 
NEW YORK,II! _ HectOr Lopez, CINOINNATI, Ohio l.fI - The 

inserted in the New York line-up Cincinnati Reds. staked to two un
for injured Tammy Tresh drove in earned runa in the first inning Fri· 
three 'J'UD8 FJiday night and led day night, breezed to II 5-1 victory 
the struaIina Yankees to a 9-5 over Pbi18delpbia behind the five-
victory pve.r hapless washington. hit pitChing of Sammy Ellis. 

Lopez drove in two runs with 8 PbiladeIphia fint b~ ~ick 
baees-loalied single in the Yanks' stwut l~t In two runs 10 the flfllt 
important five-run third and got when, -with two out, be dropped a 
another with a sacrifice Oy in tbe tlJ!ow 8Dd Pete Rose and Vada 
severit~ PIJlSOII scampered across. 

, The Reds knocked out Phillies 
Lopez, who has played more than starter Jim Bunning with three 

man~of the .ao-c81.led Yankee reg. runs ,in the seventh, slopping his 
u1ars, took rtgbt fIeld when Tresh 'VIctory slreak at five. Ellis l'rought 
was forced to the sidelines with a his record to 13-4, 
knee he twisted a week ago. The victory enabled th~ Reds to 

Ray Barker, another sub who hold onto lirst , place ,In,· the Na-
made the starting line-up when Joe tional League. . 
Pepitone was benched for light Philadelphia .... 000 000 00l-L 5 L 
"Ittl had t . I nd CincInnati . . . , 200 ooq 3Ox~ 9 0 
II ng, wo smg es a an BuDA1nr Baldschun CTJ, Wacnel' (8) 
RBI ana cornie.; EIII. an~ E \9ards. W-
w.hi !AI 200 000 003-5 9 1 Ellis (13-4). L-Bunnlnc (l~) . 
~w ~~rkn .' .: .:: 086 110 20,,-8 10 i Home run - Philadelphia, Calli-

Rlellerl, Oaftlels (3)b RlcWk 11l and son (la,. 
Call\UJl. Zimmer (I) ' ownlnr, Renl(f 
(I). Ramos (8) and Howard, Gibbs (8). Cards 8, Mets 5 W-Oownlnc 9.8). I--Rlchert (5-81. 

Rome runs - New York, Richard· ST. LOUJS IA'I - St. Louis, tak-
lIOn (ll. 

Indians 4, Boston 3 
CLEVELAND (A'I - Larry Brown 

smashed a leadoff home run in the 
.10th inning, giving the Cleveland 
Indians a 4-3 victory over Boston 
Friday night. 

Brown connected on a 2-1 pitch 
from Dick Radatz, who suffered his 
seventh defeat against four vic
tories. The homer saHet! Into the 
left field seats. 

Sixth-inning home runs by FI'ed 
Whitfield and LeOD Wagner hall 
given the Indians a 3·2 lead, Put 
Boston tied it in the ninth againsl 
-sam McDowell on singles by Tony 
Conigliaro anti BOb Tillman sand
wiched around Lee Thomas' double. 
Boston . . ..... , OGO 110 081 0-3 9 1 
Cle"eland , 000 003 000 1-4 II 0 

Monbouguelle, Radatz t7) and 1'UI· 
ma,,; M'eOow'Il, Mc.ltrahon (10) and 
Azcue. W- McM.hon (2-2). L-Jadatz 
(4.7), 

Home runs - Cleveland Wainer 
(16), Wpl\llel4 (12), Brpwn i~ . . 

Braves 4, Pirates 2 
MILWAUKEE l.fI - Wade Blas

ing advantage of errors by Al 
Jackson and Roy McMillan, erupt· 
ed for six runs in the sixth inning 
and defeated Ihe New York Mets 
8-5 Friday night. 

TraUi'l1 4-2 going into the sixth. 
the Cardinals tied it on a walk to 
Dick Groat and singles by Phil 
Gagliano, Curt Flood and Bill 
White. 

Then, with runners at first and 
second, Mike Shannon bunted, and 
Jacltson fired .wlldly to third, al
lowing Flood to score the tie
breaking run. 

Aller GOI'don Richardson reliev
ed Jackson and filled the bases by 
walking Bob Uecker, Jerry Buchek 
grounded to McMillan. The short
stop threw low to the plate, and 
While ond Shannon raced home. 
Lf·u Brock closed out the scoring 
by singling in Uecker. 
New York .. . 000 310 Ol~ 7 2 
8t. .\:.Outs . .. 002 006 OOx-8 II 0 
~ack50n, RlelIllrdson (6). Cisco (6), 

McGraw , (1) and Gonder; GLbson , 
Woodeshlck (8) and Uecker. W-G\bson 
(1/,.1). I--Jack.on ( .... 12). 

Home runs - New Vorl< Smith (10), 
Gonder (41, Ulwls Ill), Hickman (7/. 

ingame scattered 10 hits and Felipe RULE FIRES 6t
Alou and Rico Cady powered home TORONTO I.t'I _ Jack Rule of 
runs as the Milwaukee Braves Cedar Rapids, rowa, remained in 
whacked the slumping Pittsburgh contention by shooting a 69 Friday 
Pirates 1212 Friday night. in the third round of the Cana

Blasingame lost his chance to be- dian Open gol( tournament. 
come the first Braves' pitcher to Rule had a 54-ilole total of 209 
throw a shutout this season when _ four strokes behind leader Bruce 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L !'et G8 

Mlnneaota .......... 54 31 .639 ...., 
Cleveland . ...... 50 35 .589 4 
xCblc.,o ....... 48 35 .578 5~ 
xBaltlmore ... .. 49 36 .576 5~ 
xDelrolt 47 36 .566 6' .. 
New York . ........ 43 0411 .4&2 13 
xLos An&'eles . .. " 41 45 .477 14 
Washln(ton . .. 36 52 .410 19~ 
Bo.lon . ........ ... 31 ~3 .369 22-\'.: 
Kansas CIty . 25 \i5 .310 26'~ 
x-Late ram ... not Induded. 

F rleUy's ••• u lis 
New York 9, Washlnglon 5 
Cleveland 4, BOlton 3 
Kansu City 101 M.innesota 2 

Today'. !'roubl. !'Itchers 
Loa An"l~ tNewman 9.7) at Chi· 

UfO (.rohn 7~) 
Walhlnrton eNarum 4·9) at e ... 

York (Ford 1 Q.a) 
Baltimore (Bun'er 5-4) iii Detroit 

(Sparma 6-3) 
Kanps City (O'Oonoghu~ 4-12 dr 

SelrUl 4·1) at Mlnnesola ISti&man 2·1) 
Boston (Wilson 6-6/ at Clevt'land 

(Tlant 7-3) N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L !'et G. 

Cincinnati ....... 51 36 _586 
xLos Angel~ 
xSan FrancIsco 
Pblladelphla 
Milwaukee 
Pittsburgh 
st. Louis ..• 
xChlca,o 
xHouston . 

e ... York 

52 38 .578 
45 38 .542 3\. 
45 41 .525 5h 
44 40 .523 5h 
44 45 .495 8 

. 43 45 .487 8~ 
41 47 .466 10 
39 45 .~ 10 

.. 29 l!II .334 22 
FrIday' ••• sults 

MUwaukee 12, Pittsburgh 2 
Clnclnnatl 5,_ Philadel phIa 1 
St. Louis 8. NeW York 5 

Today's probable !'Itcha,. 
PhUadelphla (Culp 5·6') at CIncinnati 

(Tsltourls 5·5) 
Plttsbur,h IVeale 90S} at Milwauk~e 

(Sadowski 5·5) 
Houaton lFanell ~.2) at San Fran· 

cisco (perry 7-7) 

New York (par ons 1-4 or Mus· 
graves O~) aL St. Louis (Slallord U·3) 

ChlcalO (Koonce 7.6) at Lo An~el 8 
(O.I~en 6·10) N I 

'Open Sunday 
And Every Evenln, 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tand.r Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI.e Shrimp, S ... k, 
Chicken, Spa"'ettf 
FR.E DELIVERY 

-tHE -bAiLY 'ioWAN':tow.' tlty, t • ...:..!.hwd.y, July", ,m-Pe,t , 

odvis Cue Ri~bey Wi" Me~t~ 
T,ennis T~m MikeBefkinTodav 

Is Named 
CHICAGO f.fI - A aix·man United 

States Davis Cub squad, headed 
by nationally t.Qp-ranked Dennis 
Ralston, was named Friday for 
the American Zone finals to be 
played in Dallas, Tex ., July 31-
Aug. 2. . 

The U.S. squad, designated by 
non.playing Cup Capt. George Mac
Call of Los Angeles at the current 
Nationaj Clay Courts Tournament, 
will meet the winner of the Mexi
co-New Zel\land Zone showdown 
starting Saturday in Mexico Clb. 

MacCall named Ralston ancl Ar
thur Ashe ;Jr., Richmond, Va ., to 
play No. ~ and 2 sinales respec· 
tively at Dallas. Presumably, tl\ey 
will face Mexico's Rafael Osuna 
and Antonio Palafox, favored to 
pace their country to victory over 
New Zealand . 

ilIamllton ~hardson, veteran 
from Dallas, and Marty Ritssen 
of Evanston, III., were picked to 
round out the likely playing quar
tet; and Clark Graebner of Evans· 
ton lind Frl\nk Froehling of MiaJl\i, 
Fla., were n~med alternates. , 

;;,.J. Ii 

OHlCAGO I.t'I - Unseeded Mike 
'Belkin , a University of Miami 
sophomore, and young Cliff Richey, 
center of a Davis Cup squabble, 
meet Saturday in the semifina~ 
of the National Clay Courts Tennis 
Tournament. ' 

BelkIn defeated the No. 2 seed , 
Artbur Ashe Jr., Richmond, Va" 
0-6, 7·5, 6.(}, 0-6, 8·6 Friday. Richey , 
a, of Dallas, Tex., eliminated Ron 
Holmberg, Highland Falls, N.Y." 
3-6, 4-6, 6·3, 6-1, 6·3. 

WSUI 
1:00 
1:15 
.:30 
':00 
.:56 

10:00 
12:00 
12:15 

1:00 

2'00 3:" 
4:30 
6:30 
5:4.5 
8:10 
8:10 
.:45 

10:00 
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News 
Iowa City Report 
saturdaf Pplpou rrI 
The Musical 
New. 
CUE 
News 
Mulc for a Saturday Aller· 
noon 
"The End of the age of Liter· 
acy" by Falher Waller Ong, 
St. Loula Unlverslly 
M\1slq 
PoUy ~ a ballad - play by 
Jolul ~ 
Tea Time Special 
N.w. 
S~t1me 
Evening Concert 
Music 'Ol' • SaturdBy Night 
New /Sp_orts 
SIGN 01'1" 

! t 

STARTS lODAYI 

,:~~~~~~~~~~~~I POOl' team showing. Howllver, with 
7v:!"----- many sophomores and juniors on 

I 
the squad. they could be in a good 
position to make a run for lhe con· 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Testimony in Roberto Clemente drilled a two·run IID~e~v~l~in~. jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP. __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;~~$~~$~;;~~~;t;!ii~~;;;:;;;~~;;;:~~~~ the trial of Cleveland Browns (ull- single in the seventh inning. I~ 
back Jim Brown turned from sex The Braves providedlllasil1lame, 
to money Friday as court ad- now 10-7, with a three run cUlhion 
journed for the weekenll. in the fil'8L. inning as they Jumped ference title in 1966. 

111 case any avid fowa State 'farlS 
don't war\t Lo wait another yea~, 
there is hope. A strong Van Galder 
and Baker could pI'ovide just the 
extra 'punch to boost an average 
team into a title conten~er. 

Softball Tourney 
Set for Coralville 

Brenda Ayres, the IS-year.old o~ iklsing ,pitcher Bob Veale for 
girl who has accused Brown of as- three runs, two Ilqoring on an io· 
sault and battery, spent most of field oul. 
her third day on the witness sland Pltt.bllrrh ..... , 000 000, 200- : 20 2 Mn_ukee '.... 3II1II 013 ~-.12 10 0 
saying, "No" to questions by Nor· Vea~j Schwan 13>'.8Isk /I), Wood 

S M· B ' to I (71; and PagUaronl. vll'llil ('1); Blastn· mlln . lnOl', I'pwn s at rney. J!all1e and Oliver. W-B1aal.tIIIam' (10. 
M" t' di t d 7). L-Veale (9·7). mol' 6 ques Ions were rec e Home runs _ ~wauk., Alou 1M), 

toward an alleged telephone con· Carty (7). 
versation June 21 between Miss ' 
Ayres and Paula White, her ~6· A's 10, T1win. 2 
year-old girl friend who introttuoed MINNEAPOUIS-~T. f~UL IA'I _ 

The tenth district softball lour- her to the 29-year·old A11·Pro .full· The Kl;lnsas City A's rushed in 
nament will be played this week- back. four runs a~ter two were out in. Lbe 
end at the Gorolville softball dio· MillOI' ,finished hIS cross e)lom' first inning Friday nig~l o~ 1IIent 
mond. inatlon in late afternoon. AssL '\ 'I' 

Police Prosecutor Albert Corsi said on to a 10-2 romp over the Minne-
Quarter.final play ~i1l start a,t I the girl may be called again Mon. sota Twins. 

4 30 P m tod lh 0 nt The A's added tbree-'"un c1ustQrs : ., ay WI. 1'0. S day for re-direct examination. Arter .. 
Fordtown of Ceoar ~apLds fa~lOg that, Corsi said . he probably in the third and sixth innings while 
Keokuk, followed by the Airliner will call the girl's mother Mrs. Diego Seguj cheeked the American 
of Iow~ Cily vs. Pog and. Suds of Barbara Ayres. 'League-leading Twins on seven 
Muscatme at 6 p.m . Fleck s of Ce- Miss Ayres had previously de- hits . . 
dar Rapids will meet tl)e 16th Ave- nied she said that Brown would Mudcat Grant, the Miimesota 

i i 
Adftrtising Rates 

j I 1.....1.. 
nr.. 'DeY' . " .... . . lie a ~ 
Six Da~ ...... _ . _ .. . ltc a .0Ijd 
~ .. -..,1 ....... : ... lie • WenI 
.... M8nttI ....... ... 44c a " .... 

Minimum Ad II Werd. 
I ..... CenMPl+lwe In .. rtI_ 
CUtS .. .DISPLAY .. 

0... IftMt'fIoft a Meath .. •. S1~ 
,1".lnaertlonla Month . •. $1.1S-
T .... I ........... a Meath ... " .... 

• ....... I_C .. """' ..... 

'bone 337-419 

CHILD tAR! M"~~5 FOR SALE 

WILL CARE lor InCant, my home. Jt:x· COUNTRY fresh ens. Three dozen 10'x5O' MARATHON alr.condJtlon~d, 
pert.nced, relerencef. 337·9215, 211 A, Large, ,1.00. John', Groeery, 401 Ihre.·bedrooml Lot 32, HUitop. 338· 

North Dodg~. ' 8·16 E. Marktt. , .. ftC lat3. 1·1; 
, 

U5ID CAU 

1958 PORSOHE coupe. 337<4823. Me) 

'"1 CORVAJR MONZA, white, $950. 
338·9017. 7-21 

1960 AUST!'N·HEALY 3000. Electric 
overdrive, heater, (onneau. 338-40911. 

7·24 

1961 FORl> convertible. Will consider 
trade lor 'Ports car. 338-4313. 7·17 

1959CO RVETTE, Excellent condJ"~n. 
liard top .nd solt top. Fuel InjecUoll 

optional. 101 Riverside Park. 338·j823. 
7·17 

19M OLDS r~ur door ha rdtop, clean 
and sharp with lois or service lefl. 

KIDDIE lPA.CKl!: carry baby 'on your 'HOUSE TRAILER lor rent, available 
bock, slWpplng, hU<ln,gl blklnr. Doub- July I. 338-5763. 7-23 

les as car .a'. S37-534u arter S p,m. -a.u b32 SCHULT, alr·eondJ,lonecl, Lot 20, ____________ ~ ..HllItop. J38-4&69. 7·2u 
SP!;ED QUEEN wasner·lIryer .combl· 

nation. 318-4570. 7·17 
FOR SALE: two fine lols on Holiday 

Lake, 1015 159 and 180. Save fSQO It 
bought before JulY 21. CaU Dr ..... P. 
Fankhauser. 338-8507. 7·1'7 

EVER·YTHrNS ~Junlled StaIN coIns. 
Andy . 1138·5030 rter 5:00 p.m. ' ·15 

-r---~..' ~ 
SAn. BOAT,H' Falcon c1.S8. l2O 5/1. It. 

oC 8all, $300. Includes 3 h8' oul· 
board, -4 life laekels. 411 N. llbt7i 

1962 ELCAR '5' x 10', lIJ<e new. ExlJ'a 
lal'¥e. 'haded lot. $32110, 338.(1422 

afternoons. 8-8 
8')(35' 19ih ContInental. $800. Sep{em

ber O<lcupanay. 338·7/86 6:00 p.m: Lo 
7:00 p.m. 1·17 
AMERICANA, wInterIzed den, acreened 
~orch, completely lurnlshed . • 1,000. 

33 ·5073, 4 10 6 p,rn. ,7.29 

WHDDOES IT? 

DrAPERENE DtAPER Renlal Service 
FOR SALE: eleclrlc dryer, ~,elee. 'by'Ne", Proceas Laundry. 313 S. Du-

Irle slove, olher furnlshlnrs. Ph
7
0.ne bIIQwI. Phone 387.e666. H8AR 

M h t f C d n 'd I starter who lost his third game In 
~::~~:~~=;::;;=~~ nue erc an s ~ e ~l' , apl s.a give $1,000 to have her leave him 12 decisions, retired the first lwo 
• 7:30 and .Coralville Will lace. Mid- alone. Friday she said Brown gave 

t J t f Ced R d t men he faced. 

., Good rubber, Call 337·2905 evenll1gs. 
7·29 North tLlbC'rty ..1015. , 

_~ __ ": _______ -l~ 1E1JBCTRJC SHJ\VER repaIr. 24-hour 
DOCTOR MOVING - must '..,11 1958 service. MeYIlr's 'Barber Shop. 7·28RC 

VW convertible, HfO. aN...... 7-30 
wes aOl ors 0 ar api s a her $60 to visit a sick uncle In Day- Ka~s ClIy .... 403 003 Il00-10 n "1 . , 1VPIMG SERVICE HOUSE FOR SALE 
9 p.m. ton, Ohio, but testified it was "a Mlnn~.oto . 001 800 001- a II .I 

~~~~~~======~ The semi.final rounds will bc gifl." Segul and Blanch; Crant ... Fosnow CI), BY OWNER: three·bedroom home, qar· Nelson (3!J Plels (8) and .. atley, Zlm, JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typllljf _,~~rt. pallo, cal'Peled llvlnK room. 
played at 2:30 and 4 p.m. Sunday Brown, married and the father mennan (~). W-Segul (5·10). L-'Grant 8lId III1me'J"aPhlng. 130~ East ~ down tor FHA. 337·7283 oner ~ :30 . 
)¥ith the Sinal round at 8 o.m. Sun- of three children, reportedly (:.:.9';ii3}iii·iiiiiii~' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ !.':.h~n. 3 1330. '·18AR 1-22 
day. makes $50,000 as a player and has • 'lPJRM ItAPElIS, Ihese., etc. Faat ser· 

dd d . f d t 'ENDS 'jHE 'PHIN YI.e. t:lI-4M7. '·13AR 
The winner of this tournament a e mcome rom en orsemen s. 

He also is employed off season in TONITEI RED LINE" NANCY KRUSE, mM el.elrl.c typing 
will qualify for the sub-state cham· the public relations department of • "SOLPIER IN. THE Rflll.,,: . service . 331.-a54. a·13AR 
pionships at a si~e and da_te_ to_ be a soft drink company. "HORROR Of the IEACH'rAfl!I'Y" '>WANTED ' 

1!Jt~ '~=~'~.~\1:,~ l:::!: 
ST~RTS _... ' WORK WANTED I 

~ I Sports Notes 
,...-.---:. TENNIS TOURNEY 

NOW! -NOW I S ,,.NDA 

APARTMENT FOR RiNr 

APABTMJ:N:r TYPE room for flrls. 
Cooklnr prtvJ1eges. Utllllles fum. 

Ilhed, avaUable for fall . 'J37":l958. 7·23 
WEST SIDE APAR'T~IENTS. new J~". 

Ury~.!'tflcjeneYJ Deluxe qne bedrol'm. 
NoW -I"aslllll. 337-4242. , , , 8-1 

THRlij:;·JlOOM furnIsh.\! prrvr.e en, 
trance, flr6t floor. QuIet mature 

couple. Available August 1. 337·3567 
aCter 6:00, 7~ 

LRONrNGS\ students boys and .h·ls. 
SOI'A BED, '~5, ""Crlg .... ator. 'IS. Call 1016 Roc lester. ,337·2824. 8·9AR 
'38+1~7. 7-U 

ALTERAa'IONS - neat WOl!k done by 
AIR·CONDITIONER, ~/I< Ion Cory. experienced 'ladY. ~7-5203. 7·24 

Good cond,lllon, $75_ Oakdale, lI74. 
7-22 

MAKE On'ER: 3 Cosco l)lghChalr~. 
soC. bed, occasional clwolr, lD~'. 20· 

In. bicycle. 338·5910. _ 7;14 

TWIN BABY stroller-lood condition. 
337.70R . 1·21 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHe rro FINISHING 

'N OUR OWN DARKROOM' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

"ENDS WEDNESDAY" 
I' 

The Iowa State Open Tennis lour
nament will be held in Cedar Rap
ids July 29 through Aug. 1. 

The tournament is sponsored by 
the Cedar Rapids Tennis Associa
tion . Entries should be sent to or· 
man Barnes, 805 20th Street, S.E., 
Cedar Rapids, lowa, by 6 p .m. 
July 24. 

,JAMES .... III-M 

IRONINGS WANTED. Plck3d up and 
lleUvered. ,1.25 per hour. &fU554. 

7·22 AUTOMOtIVE .... 
I ;;;~:;.~I ~.;;::;.~~:,~ .. :.~~~ NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer non.[, 

ROOMS,JiOR RENT WAL 337-9696 

J3' 'or ... , 
Prof. of tMlUtary ScieMe 
Rm. ~, Field Hou •• 

. : '~ BIITLI BAILlY 

, ', 

SHOWS -1:30·4:10 - 6:45 
1:50 - Feature 9:15 

• 
SEE IT TO·DA Y .... 

QON'.T DiLAY I, 

Plu' :... COLOR CARlOON 
"Weather M.glc" 

and - CANDID MIKE 

..oDED - ,IN COLOR 
"1000 ISLAND" 

.. , . . ...... . 

" 

, TRYOUT CAMP " 
The Ghicago White Sox Midwest 

'J1ryouts Camp will be August 6 and 
7 at Cherokee. 

These dates for the camp, :!m· 
bracing a Friday-Saturday workout 
pel'iod at Wescott -Park, ,war-e no
nounced by Bill Kimball, ArQll 
Scout for the White Sox, through 
the sponsoring organization, the 
Cherokee Chamber of Commerce. 

Thia will be open to youths from 
the fpur-state ar~a of Iowa, Min
nesota, South Dako41 and Nebras
ka . 

Boys within the ages of 16-21 who 
wish to register for the Tryouts are 

I 
asked to send their registrations 
at once to the Cherokee Chamber 
of Commerce . 

BIOKIN 
~-

IN COLOR 

~-

'MHiIA 1mR ' I IAXIII lfM 
~COUR ijNOV , SGmt 

.' 

_oIuIn. 338·2518. 7.19 

FOR SALE: WH1TE C.1Ifonll.n rabbits ROOMS wllh cooklng privileges, 8um· 
and Persian klttens. Call alter .5:00 mer rates, $25 per month for thre. 

p.m. 337·7598. 1/·17 months. Black's Oasllght Villa .... 422 
Brown. .7AR 

iii, WANTED 

WIlNTID - GIRL student over 21 to 
U<ve at bGme or elderly la~. Free 

room and break fISt plus '25 per week 
to right penon. No smokIng, charac
ter reference required. Slart AUj{ust 
I. Call 1138-4610. 7·22 

w'~: furnace men for res1d4\nc~ 
.0IIk. LRr_ .co. 7·23 I 

~ 'VALE help for clreulallon 
depar1ment. L I .m. to 4 a.m., 5 day 

week. Apply In person, Dilly Iowan, 
-201 Crmllnicatlons Center. 7·24 

ON 
GUARD 
~AYSI 

"feurArmy 
H.tl.al 
G.U8rd 

ROOMS for gIrls. Downtown 10caLioll. 
Dial 338·38N. 8.17 

ROOMS ror men. Close In and 
location. Dial 337·2597. 

Are you coming to summer 
school next summer? Very 
,ood room. for men, 1 bleak 
to East Hall, a obl_, to 
Union. M.ke your r ... rv.
tlons now. 

Dial 338-8589 ... 

KADEn • , • by IUICK 
001181'81 Moton' new "",It car wltll 
24-1110"tll·24,HC1 mile , .... ,am .n. 
laber warrentr. , 

$1"65 Completely "'ul,.... 
I ... 11,,01'04 .: .. r IlIpl .. 

.~ It ••• allr" .•• Ront It •• , 
L_lta. 

~ ALLEN IMPOm 
~~ 

Clnd .... tile .complete 
modern .quipment 

of the 

Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales .. , .. 

AUTHOIUZlD ROYAL DIAURI 
rtabl.. Itanclanl. 

Ilectric 

WIKEL . 
," 
,f 

TYPEWRITER CO, :' 
liS, ~U8 331.1~ 



ILY IOWAII-I ... City. I •• S .... .,. JvIr 17. INS 

H.£~TP.US ~~te.!'L 
The moatbly brid,e session for An ice cream social will be 

Newcomers' Club .. ill be held at beld from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Sun
I p.m. looday in the Union lUll day in the basement of st. Paul's 
poJ'Cb. Hostesses will be Mrs. University Lut.heran Chapel at Jef
Richard Dole aod Mrs. Roy KJetti. fenon aDd Gilbert Streets. Coffee, 

- •• pop, cake, pie and ice cream will 
GET NUMBERS IN be sold by Gamma Della , Luther-

A formal means of communcaHon an student organization. The pub
between the Univenity Computer lie is invited_ 
Center aDd computer users has • • • 
been started. IT S 

Termed UCC Numbered Notices, REC AL ET 
... _ Janice L. Nelson, G, Wahoo, 
"'" )' tem will announce opera· . Neb., will present an organ recital 
tiona! or accounting changes and Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in Gloria 
the addition of services and facil· Dei Lutheran Church. The recital 
illes . will be open to the public. 

UCC users are requested to have The progra(n!will open and close 
tbelr names pt.iced on a mailing with con)posltlons by Bach. Works 
Ii t at tbe Computer Center to in- by two 20th century compo ers 
&UJ'e receipt or tbe notices. _ Max Reger and James H. Ca e " 

UNIV.;SlTY -GITS ·FUNDS - will be lncluded. Other numbers 
are by Gioseffo Guammi, a 16th 

The University will receive $46" century composer, and Louis Da-
761 in Economic Opportunity Act quin. an tilth century musician. 
lunds for participaUon in a fan 
seme ter coUege work study pro • • • 
gram. AYRES TO CONDUCT 

• • - Thomas Ayres, proCessor of mu· 
CUNNINGHAM WILL SPEAK sic. will be guest conductor of tbe 

Laverne Cwminlham, director of rowa City Community Band at .a 
Midwest AdminialraUve Center performance at 4 p.m. Sunday ~n 
from the University of Chica,io will Collece Hill Pa.rk. Program musIc 

• 

Shorthand Wo~kshop ; 
Will Start Tuesdciy · 

A series of workshops on the theory and operation of machine 
shorthand will be held at the University beginning Tuesday. 

The sessions. under the director of Miss Marion Nixdorf o( 

Stenograph Machines, Inc.. are sponsored by the Department o( 

Office Management and Business Education and will be hela in I 

the Pentacrest Room o[ the Union . 
. . I 

The workshops are designed for students attending the summer 
session and other interested persons. Twenty-five persons will be :\ 
accommodated in each of the four sessions. Interested perSOlll 
should call the Business Education Office. 2320. for a reservation. . 

The four groups will meet on this schedule: 
Group 1 - 9 a.m. to noon July 20 and 21 

I 
I 

Group 2 - 1 to p.m. M.I '/ July 20 and 21 
Group 3 - 9 a.m. to noon July 22 and 23 I 
Group 4 - 1 to 4 p.m. July 22 and 23 • 

----~----~------------------- I 

Quill.Membership at .Peak 
Quill and Scroll. an international honorary society for high scbool' 

journalists. admitted a record 32,662 new members during the 1964-65 
school year. 

International headquarters for the society are in the School of; 
Journalism, Lester G. Benz, ass is- ' 

tant proCessor of journalism. is the AID Awards Contract 
executive secretary. 

During the past school year, Of $1,183,000 to CIC 
peak Tueaday at the last lIu~er ~ill ~epresent various counlrie 

noon luncheon meeting of Phi Del- IDcludlDg Spain, Irel~nd. France. 
ta Kappa. His topic wiU be " Profes- Germanr and the UDlted S~ates . 
sional Educator and Educational Selections to be played mclude 

Planned Speech and Hearing Center 
chal'lers were granted to 283 A contract of $1.183.000 has been 
schools. the most ever issued in a awarded to the Committee on In· 
ingle year. Charters have now stitutional Cooperation (CIC) by 

Polley Perspective." Sousa's "The Gladia!or." Rossini's 
• •• "The Barber of Seville." "Men o{ 

PRINT .XHIIITION Iowa" by Van Doren. and Rodg-
The Westminater Foundation will ers' "The King and I. " 

present a two week exhibition of ••• 
prints by Olimpia Ogilvie and ITA PICNIC 

Bidl will .,. opened AUII. II on conltruction of II Speech and H .. r· 
ing C.nt.r which will houH the Dtpartment of Speech Pathology 
lind Audiology u w.1I u proyide ",lie. for billie r"o.rch In IpttCh 
.nd huring communic.tlon prOC"HI_ It will be loc.t.d IOUth of 
the HOlpit.' School .Ionll WolH Ayonuo In tho Yiclnity of the Gon· 

.r.1 Hnpit." Fundi for con.tructlon lind much of thl .qulpm.nt 
will com. from II Iflllilltin lI"propnation of $7S0,000 lind feelerlll 
gr."" of $291,906 lind $626,000. COlt of conltruction, without .quip
ment, I, tstim.ttd .t $1,370,000_ 

the Agency for International De
been granted to 8,820 high schools. velopment (AID) for a compre-

New members admitted during hensive analysis of AID program~ 
the yeal' came from 3,454 schools. conducted by American institu
also a record, Since the organiza· tions. 
tion was founded in 1926. more The University of Iowa is one of 
than 600,000 high school journalints 11 Midwestern universities with 
have qualified lor membership, ac- membership in CIC. an organita
cording to Benz. tion establlshed in 1958 to provide 

sculpture by Donald Crouch at the The alumnae and college chap
FIrst Presbyterian Church, 26 E. tera of Zeta Tau Alpha will have a 
Market St" begbmlnl Sunday. The picnic Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the 
formal openinl 01 the show will home of Mra. Robert Hodges, East 
be from 4 to 8 p.m. Sunday at tbe Court Road. 
Foundation JOIJDle. All members in the area includ. 

Mountaineer i Lectures Set Membership in Quill and Scroll for voluntary cooperative arrange
is awarded in recognition of super- ments among participating institu
ior scholarship and outstanding per- tions. 

~ Ogilvie iI ~ork!"r in print· ing those here for the sum~er, are 
mllklllg at the UDl~erslty. ~be ~as ilWlted. Those not contacted should 
an M.F.A, from Indiana UDlverslty. call the hostess at 338-4964 ' Mrs. 

Crouch will receive. ,his M.F.A. Dpnald Crouch at 338-6716; ~r Mrs. 
ln Au~st from the Uruverslty. Harold Piercy at 337.5363. • • • 

ROLLS, COF~IE 
Rolls and coHee wiJI be served 

Sunday after the 10 a ,m. Mass at 
St. Thomas More cbapel. 

• • • 
UNION ~LICK 

• • • 
AIR FORCE HERE 

The Air Force o{flcer selection 
team wlll be at the Union Gold 
Feather Lobby Monday and Tues· 
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Glenn Ford and Lee Remick will The team will be interested in 
star in "Experiment in Terror," interviewing and taking applica
tbe Sunday night Union Board tions for o(flcer training school. 
movie. The show replaces "Arsenic The Air Force is particularly inter. 
and Old Lace." which WIUl pre· ested in talking with men and 
viously scheduled. The movie will women trained as nurses, dieti· 
be shown at 7:30 p.m. in the Union tians, physical therapists, occupa· 
ballroom. tiona] therapists and lawyers. 

i~ • lowl city, ~1J)s ~kman, A2. Oakland. won ber division or 
the tJllent competition Thursday night at the Miss Iowa Pageant i.n 
Davenport. 

Miss ~eckman WIS Judged eli her operatic singing. Her selection was 
------------"The Trees in the Mountain" from 

Havens Dies 
the opera "Susannah." 

Friday night she competed in the 
swimsuit and evening gown divi· 

Ec1 .... ard H. HaveDl. G, HawD;ye. sl~, while the other group of con. 
dJed of a cerebral bemorrbage at testanta did their talent presenta-
12:30 TbursdaJ in University Hos· tiODl. 

pita!. _ Tonight the top 10 semifinalists 

Subjects ranging from a mys· 
terious " village beneath the sea" 
to the lesser-known atlractions of 
Chicago will be featured In the 
1965·66 Iowa Mountaineers COIOl' 
Film-Lectures. The series will be
gin its 27th year in October. 

All of the programs will be given 
in Macbride Auditorium and will 
begin at 2:30 p.m. 

Season tickets for the 18 Sunday 
afternoon travel films are llYall· 
able now by writing to Film-Lec· 
tures. P.O. Box 163, Iowa City. 

"Passports" (season tickets) for 
any seven programs are $5, and (01' 
any 14 programs. $9 .50. Passports 
for children may be purchased for 
$2.50 (or any seven fil ms. 

John Blattner, wbo will be on 
campus for the {ir t time, will open 
the 1965-66 series Oct. 17 with a 
film-lecture titled "Canyon COlm
try." Other lecturers new to the 
series include Harry Pederson, who 
wiIJ present "Village Beneath the 
Sea." a classic amopg underwater 
films, Jan. 9; Dick Reddy, " Ba· 
varia, Land o[ Gemutlichkeit." Jan. 
16; Bob Davis. "Incredible Ice
land." Mar. 20; and Art Wilson, 
"Chicago - Believe It Or Notl" 
Apr. 3. 

John Ebert. who has led the Iowa 
Mountaineers on 29 expeditions to 
18 countries. will narrate a film 
which he made on one of these 

Havens' nelgbbors In Quadrangle will be chosen. After further judg
found him shortly before he went In,. the field will he narrowed to WOMEN HEAR PETERSEN
into a ~oma Monday, according to five Ijnalists ,. Questions will be Dr. William J. Petersen, superin
Havens father. . a~ed these flrls and a Miss Iowa tendent o{ the State Historical So. 

.The 27-y~ar-old student .recelved Will then be announced. ciety ot Iowa. narrated four Mis-
hIS B.~. Ill. po~tical scllmce at Thirty.(lve girls are participat- sissippi River cruises by a thou. 
the UnlVe:slty. m 1960 and bad in, in the contest. The winner will sand Jowa Farm Bureau women 
been. teachllll In the Bennett Com· go to the Miss America Pageant in Thursday and Friday in Daven. 
munlty Schools. Atlantic City, N.J., in September. port. 

Havens would have received his The Miss Iowa winner and run· The women visited cultural spots 
M.A. in biltory Aug. 4. ners.up will receive scholarship in Iowa and JIlinois . The cruise 

and wardrobe prizes. Miss Heck- was on the "Thunderbird." 
~RC. OF RDI.S- man will receive a trophy for her boat. 

WINNIPEG, Mail WI - A gov- talent performance. 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
ernmeat veterilwlan blames a I 
cbangeill women's fashions for the WHITE MAN'S 8URDEN-
increase. rabies ia. Canada. OTTAWA III _ Hazel Monteith. 

Dr. J. R.' Siftcleton told a publiC; a traveling oUicial of the Jamal
health confi!reace the- reduced ,.· can Federation of Women. reports 
'mand lor fox fur 'coat. baa increa~ it it II.. started a wedding ring 
ed tbe number of these> animall: committee to encourage the is
They are prime carriers ef the dis· laDders to accept formal IIl8tri· 
ease, be Aid. mOllY. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

, MONDAY, TUESDAY .. WEDNESDAY, July 19, 20, 21 

Il
l .. 
I ~ 

, 
~1 I 

, 

GARMENTS 
Su..... and Forma's Exira 

Ladies' or m ... ·s 2-plec. lulls, mixed 0' 
matched, count •• on_ garm.nt. 

ONE HOU 
,CLEANERS 

trips - "Adventure Across Eur· 
ope" - Nov. 7. 

A dozen of the season's lecturers 
have spoken in Mountaineers pro
grams before. some as olten as five 
or six times. Clifford J . Kamen. 
who has been at Iowa six times . 
will show "Egypt. the Golden 
Land" Mar. 13. Nichol Smith, mak
ing his sixth appearance, will pre· 
sent "Mediterranean Holiday Isles" 

- Athens to Caito." Oct. 31; Jens 
Bjerre. "T 0 day' s Stone Age 
People," Nov. 14; Don Shaw. " In
credible California," Nov. 21; Phil 
Walker. "Tales of the Blue Dan
ube." Nov. 28; Forbes Taylor. 
"Alaska ... by Land and Sea." 
Dec. 5; Don Cooper. "Pan-Am
erican Highway," Dec, 12; and 
Arthur Twomey. "A Second Look 
at Africa," Feb. 27. 

Feb. 13. In addition, returning lecturers 
Other familiar (aces will include include John Craig. "Mexico's 

Gene Wiancko, "The Ancient World Golden Beaches," Mar. 6; Alfred 

WoUf, "Ireland, Begorrah!" Mar. 
27 ; and Chal'les Sharp, "In the 
Footsteps of Moses," Apr. 10. 

During the Jecture series' first 
quarter-century. a number of pass
port holders have come from 
cities nearly 100 miles from Iowa 
City. The first lectures were pre
sented in 1940 in an auditorium in 
the Engineering Building. The next 
were given in the Chemistry Build
ing, and finally were moved to 
Macbride Auditorium to accommo
date the growing auctiences. 

formance in some phase o{ school AID. an agency of the U.S, I)e. 

publications work. partment of State, has encouraged 

MELDAHL NOW A VEEP-
the development of institutions [or 
agricultural education and research 

Roger G, Meldahl. University in lesser-developed countries, often 
graduate of 1956. has been appoint- through contracts with Americ¥ 
ed assistant vice president of Jand-grant colleges and univer~. 
{reight sales and service at St. ties, 
Louis for the New York Central 
Railroad. 

A native oC Marshalltown. Mel
dahl joined the New York Central 
Railroad as a freight sales depart
ment trainee at Chicago following 
his graduation. 

WEST GERMAN AGREEMEM1-

BONN IA'I - West Germany and 
Tunisia have cuncluded an agree· 
ment involving loans. technical as· 
sistance, agricultural aid and SUp· 
port in tourist traffic. 

1963' UNIVERSITY EDITION 
15 eJ~'/'iiHE WAY! 

Your 1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the planning board. 

the LJ-EDITION gives you, your parents and friends th~ complete 

story of the UniverSity of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed with 

news of Campus events and activities, sports, fashions, soc,iety and 

other 1 nteresti ng featu res. 

There's a special reason for not wanting to miss this year's giant 

edition: It'll be the best ever! To make sure, we've even added 
COLOR! 

I' 

Use the coupon below to order your copies. Only 50c mails the 

1965 UNIVERSITY EDITION anywhere in the worldl 
. . 

SOc MAILS IT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
I Circulation Department 

I The Daily Iowan I 

1 2~1 Communic~tionl c~ .. t.; ,. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

----
I , fl 

I Here's my order(s) for the 1965 Univenity Edition. 

I Please mail to: . '; 

I Name ....................................... , 

I Address ..................................... . I 
I City and State .................. Zip Code . . . . . .. I 
I Use Extra Shee~Additiona' Orders_ _I 
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